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; KfMOUIH DROPS 
4t-21 DKDNM

Last Friday the Pilfrims cele> 
ning by meeting thd 

Polar Bears from MargaretU under
bratcd homcc^ic
thg iighu. the final smoke
of battle cleared away the score 

1-21 in favor of the Be^was 41-21 in favor
Plyoth airfhM Barty
the ____
down t^ kicked to 
mouth

faded to make a first 
to the 45. Ply- 

started a 55 yard drive

each carried 27 yards apit 
Ptymouth marched for 4

Ptymouib kicked off and after 
e Bern t 

a they 
th then

for a TT>. Rh^ and Hampton 
' : as

first
dowta, Rhine scored from five 
yards out and then ran over for 
the ejctra point Plymouth led 7-0. 
Secesii Mre FaBs 

A^ain Plymouth was on the 
move. A pass from Meiser to Rhine 
netted twenty yards and featured 
the drive, but the ball went over 
on downs and a Bear pass set ud 
Ferrone who scored from 6 yanu 
out. Score tied 7-7.

A Pilgrim fumble set u 
TD as RiUingsworth thn 
ler. Score at^f 14-7.
Bnd TIM QHrtir.

In the third quarter Mawretta 
gathered 20 poinu as Craves, 
Dngiworth, and Runs countered. 
Score 34-7.

Roier scored in the last quarter 
making the score 41-7 before Ply
mouth came to life. Hampum 
•cored from 4 yards out and a 
Messer to Bettac pass was complet
ed for another TO. Final score — 
41-21.

Plymouth got 14 first downs snd 
gained 284 yards. Hampton car
ried the ball 13 times an< gained 
62 yards for a 4.8 average. Rhine 
carried 17 times and gained 89 
yards for a 5.2 average. Plymouth 
attempted nine passes and complet
ed five for 133 yards gained. 

Plymouth meets the winless elev-

to break 
year Plymouth lost 15-0.
Hymoulh 7 • 8 14-21
Margaretti • 14 28 7-41

Nock (oRfentloii 
Hiihllglifs P-T-A

mock conventioa .uged by 
■he ProMenu of Democracy class 
of the high school opened the Oct. 
meeting of the PTA lut Thursday. 
Chairman of the convention was 
Msek Dick, who introduced Jean
ette Mumea as Mrs. Sparkman for 
the Democrats and Thomas Rhine 
u Senator Claghom for the Re
publicans.

Barbour as Newuiit Nan

-awford.
Backs: D. Kuns, Roeser, I 

L. K,

EiMh: BMtgc, Rn. 1 
Tbekkst en. UtiiL

TOMORROWS GAME
host to 
garetu outpointed the Pilgrims 
41-21 while Mu Gilead fell before 
Cardington 19-0. Both teams will 

for their ftrst victory. 
l should prove a good

GRADUATES WITH HONORS
Seaman Gerald Schneider arriv

ed Tuesday for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Ja^ Schnei
der of Woodland Ave. At the ex
piration of his leave on the 30th 
be will return to the New Y< 
District.

Gerald graduated Monday from 
the base at GrolDO, Conn., with 
hi^iest honors in hSi class and de
livered his valedictory before 
gr^

Young Schneider is a graduate 
of (he 1950 class of Ptymouth 
High school and enlisted in

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
If you think you're going to be happy & prosperous 
by sitting back and letting the govenunent take care 
of you—take a look at the American Indians!

—The GUcrafler

spoke
ic platform while Janet Miller 

as Mrs. Charles Taft and Otis 
Port as Senator Porth<rie so^e for 

Republican Platform. The stu-

and the authence 
worthwhile Moiect.
Mr. Chas Marr of New Philadd- 

phia, school architect was present 
and gave a short speech concern
ing ciqiansion of school facilities 
and followed up with a presenta
tion of the proposed addition to the 
elementary school.

A committen for publicizing the 
cd for the addition to the elc- 

...enlary schocri was named as fol
lows: Mr. Francis Miller, chair- 

ank Pitzen and Mr. 
Royal Eckstein.

Refreshments were served by the 
Junior Mothers. Mrs. John Root. 
Mrs. Royal Eckstein, Mrs. James 
Rhine. Mrs. Woodrow Utis. Mrs. 
Adam Mumea and Mrs. W. W. 
Winh.
DANCE 18 SATURDAY

first joint PTA-Mothers 
..w^nce is announced for Sat

urday. Oct. 25 at Plymouth High 
school from 8:30 till 11:30.

Nn. (has. A. Fox 
Dies in Callfoniia

Awral serviow for Mrs. Ethel 
ons Dickinson Fox were held ti 
140 October 16. at the Little

. oblMEh eg . te
O^inel, California, and burial 
made in that city.

Mrs. Fox passed away on Oct. 
13 at the family residence at 3109 
N. Bartlett Street at the age of 71 
years. A native of New Haven, O., 
she was bom Oct. 17, 1881 and was 
married on May 25. 1910 at Wil
lard to Charles Fox. In 1930 the 
famgy moved to Rymouth and re- 
skded here until 1944 when

to the western state. Whil 
was a mem-

moved to the western 
in Plymouth. Mrs. Fox 
ber of the Friendship < 
and the Methodist Church, and 

moving to San Gabriel joi

they
m\c

dist 
t in

Comt Guard.

OFF TO MEXICO
Wayne Davis who is employed 

in the New York Central ticket 
office in Shelby, left Monday 

ng for a two weeks vacation

the Fiddis Oass
A lovely memorial service 

conducted by her pastor. Dr. Fred 
B. TroUer and the many lovely 
fiorat pieces testified to the love 
and devotion this wife, mother, and 
friend had instilled in the hearts 
of those who had come in contact 
with her.

She leaves to mourn their loss 
her husband Charles. A Fox. three 
daughters: Miss Bertha Stoll of the 
home, Mrs. Pauline Porter of 
Tem^ City, California.

NAURKECDAYIS 
DIES FROM HEART 
AHACK SUNDAY

Frieods in Plymouth were shock
ed to learn of the sudden death of 
Maurice C. Davis, 51. of Eaton- 
vilie, Waahington, who died sud
denly from a heart attack Sunday 
at 3 p.m. Mr. Davis had been in 
charge of music at the Eatonville 
idmoU since 1945.

He was director of music in the 
Shelby schools for 12 years, leaving 
[here in 1939 to go to Crestline 
ind from there to the western 
state.

Surviving are his father L. Z. 
Davb, who has been residing in 
Eatonville since last January when 
he left Plymouth to make hu home 
with his son; his widow Ellura;son; his widow Ellura; 
one BOO, Maurice R. Davis, of Ta
coma, Washington; a daughter 

•saberger of Brem
erton, Wash., and two grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held Wed-
dsy to 
t city.

AUT0DAMA6E 
RUNSHI6HHI 
AREA ACCIDENTS

Plymouth's Fire Department was 
called Thursday noon to put out a 
fire in a 1940 Ford Station Wagon 
on Route 61. South, in front of the 
Jerry Caywood home. The auto 
owned by a Mr. Leoohardt of Shel
by and driven by his son. a stu
dent in the ^Iby scbools. was co- 
route to Plymouth to purchase 
bottled gas for the .Shelby Football 
festivities Friday evening, when the 
floor ignited fr«n a raj stuffedfloor ignited from a raj stui 
in a hole in the floor board. D 

was confined to tbc t!oor area.
Dam 

age
UCENSE SUSPENl^D 

James Uric. Shiloh. 32. was 
given a hearing Friday before Don 
Young. Judge of Ommon Pleas 
pn an intoxication charge and 
fined $200 and costs and a year's 
suspension of his driving license.

Uric, driving a 1950 Ford, going 
north, ran into the 1939 Chevro
let car driven by J. Walton Fink 
of New Haven, going in the same 
direction, striking it with such 
force that it rolM 200 feet and 
landed on iu top in a nearby field. 
The accident occured Thur^ay in 
front of the Bachradi Farm on 
Route 61. north.
ASLEEP AT THE WHEEL 

Another accident occurred Sat
urday morning about 8 o'clock

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Is Saturday

Good morning. Mrs. Housewife. 
Would you like to buy a box of 
Girl Seoul Cookies today? You 
may have your choice of butter 
cream or chocolate mint and the 
price is the same price as in the 
past. 40c.

This is the appeal the Girl Scouts 
and Brownies will make this com
ing Saturday when the annual sale 
of the oookses in Plymouth will be 
a house-to-house proj^. It is prac
tically the only project the girls 
have to help with the maintenance 
of the hut and leadership and train
ing material necessary through the 
year.

The Scouts apmeciate the gen- cid 
•lous iiBjiBssjlGpi^'iiiiiutb always Wi 
gives 4iwm a^ qp^ their 
mers will 
urday.

y m 
Will

of town, when Aiden Wilict of Ply
mouth rural, drivinc a tractor ?o 
which two empty farm wagons 
were attached was struck from be
hind by John Hale, also of Ply-

Young Hale staled he momen- 
urily dozed off. He was accom
panied by Jim SchkMterer of Wil
lard who received a four inch cut 
across the forehead and possible 
skull fracture. Schlottercr is home 
on leave from the Navy.

The Hale car, a 1950 Buick, was 
xnpletely demolished although it 

• rilber Hale or Willei 
lllet was enroutc to 

of Ply-

, and a passenger, Arthur J. 
)f New Haven, received

ACaOENT ON ROUTE 96 
David Williams, 
aulh, a 

Stein. 27. of 
abrasions about the bead and the 
latter was admitted to the Memor
ial Hospital, Shelby, after 
:ident Saturday night |n which the 

ilUams auto was deuMUhed. 
According to the Mute highway 

Williams was traveling <patrol, 
on Rou

16EDNANDIESAI 
NEW WASHINGTON

William T. Ulmer. 81, a retired 
farmer, died early Sunday morning 
at his home on R.D. 1, New Wash- 
intdon. in Cranberry township, 
ihiw quarter miles east of New 
Washington. He had lived his 
tin: life in Cranberry township 
had resided for the past 50 y 
on the farm where he died.

Surviving are his widow, Myra 
and one sister. Mrs. Nora Welshes 
of R.D. 1. New Washington.

Mr. Ulmer was a member of the 
Farm Bureau and the New Wash
ington Church and also had been 

member of the New Washington 
for 30 years.

morainf for a r 
in MerimCtty.

LIVING AT 
NORFOLK, VA,

Mrs. Janet Robertson Yohn has 
gone to Norfofit, Virgmia, to re
side with her husband CM who is 
in the service there.

too who has been

sssariTft-iu^w.
Yongawm. Ohio, folkwiiic 
dmk e( lar Oattsf

Mn. JohiMlM raided on Port
lier Street. Ptymouth, for minv 
ycen mi e* ‘ "
fonacr frieo 
now (Dint Mk to Younotown to 
fM a -rocklH her-
•eif. Wanna M
TO MAMwimiE 
m PLYMOCTH 

W/O Coarn Brawn, wife and two 
tana an elSiiat te iht horn of 
Mn. Brawn't ptientt, Mr. and 
Mn. Vic Moan. W/O Brawn win 
leptn Nov. 4ib at Ctmp Uhnar. 
N.J.- for ovantat duly and Mn. 
Braam rad tona w« lartdt la Ply- 
lanaBi wBh ka paieati bmH wch 
line u they ate ran tor. poaaibly 
ala aaonth. to a year.

. Calil 
aid of .

. Carl A. Fox 
Donald D.

Mn. 
i»u), Ga., 
of Terry, 
Fox of

Milwauka, Wiaconliil and Robert 
J. of the hooir, one lister Mn. 
Ada Vofus of Temple (pity, Calif., 
and one brother Ray Dickinson of 
New Haven, Ohio, and 10 grand
children.

and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt 
left Thuiaday for their home in 
Dade City, Florida, to make prep- 
arationi at their home there that 
they may return to Ptymouth to 
spend the wiala here. They have 
been vWiing e^ their ton 
rad hndly.____________

OFF TO CUBA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schreck. 

Sr., have received word that their 
son Lany. mamba of the M-Staa- 
beu No. 6, it on Ma aray to Cuba. 
He wBI probably be goae

RETURNS TO THE BAST 
LL laatpli Sbennra who hat 

rathmad at PL Brantm.Oa.. 
pad oft SB PtynsoafePHday 
era acoompraitd by hit srlfe 

to FL Dia. NX. where they wlU 
aow he Inraiad Mn. Shanan hw 
ban vMira ha pereata. Mr. and 
Mn. JohnldaKowa ol Koala 61 
North duris« ha huthnaA

PADCaiTO WAMP

band

Vining of the New Washington 
thodist church officiating. In

terment was made in Union ceme
tery snd arrangements 
charge of the McQuate funeral 

ome of Plymouth.
Mr. Ulmer is so unde of Mr. 

Glen West and th family is well 
known locally.

GUEST OF SON AT 
SCHOOL FESnVITIES

Mrs. Roy J. Johnson spent last 
weekend in Cotumbus as a guest 
of her son Roy. Jr. Friday after
noon they attended 
game between The Columbus Acad
emy. of which Roy is a student. & 
West Jefferson. Academy t(on 18 
to 0. Following the game th^ were 
guests St the Acadony Founder's 
Day Reception and Tea given for 
the parents by Head Master and 
Mrs. Dennett. That evening they 

concert presented by 
James Melton who was aasisted by 
Ricluird Hsokinsoii at the piano.

Saturday afternoon the Capiul 
University Concert Band presented 
a program in Meaae HaU and Mrs 
Joamioo w 
son who is a member 
shy Band also the Capiml Univer- 
sciy Brass Choir.

■KyTHERHOOD MONDAY 
The Lutheran Brotherhood will 

mert Mamtay u 6:30 p.m. for 
pot-hicfc wppa. Bev. M. P. Paeo- 
Bick, of Bocym, wifi be die eve- 
Mag’. ■poker__________

PROP KB TY SOLD 
Mr. rad Mn. Oaorge A. CnII 

who kM feme kerne ua the Ply.

mplctcly demc 
reported neith 

:re injured. Wtliet was 
e Fackler farm nortb-e. 
outh to pick corn.

intersection with 
Street Road, near Mansfield, 

make the curve and left 
iway, tearing down 
id br.

jlcd to 
le hi^'

ility pole. 
Monday fron

rrnon juncuon.
e slate highway patrol report- 
I auto driven by James Camp- 
32. of Shelby, lost control of

pc»ts and 
dismissed

. Tom the hospital.
In another accident four autos 

igcd al (>
Vernon Junction.
The Slate high 

I an auto driver 
bell. 32. of Shelby, 
his auto as it crossed the NYC 
railipad track and struck an auto 
being driven by Eldon W. Graf- 
miller, also of Shelby, and con
tinued on. striking two parked 
cars near the BazosAa tavern. 
Property damage was considerable. 
Campbell recei

icn were given medical attention. 
RS COLUDE
Vrthur Brooks. 44, of Plymouth 
D. 1, and Raymond Lambert, 
nsfteld R.D. 2. vsere hurt 

s coli 
day on the 1 

Mansfield.

COMMUNITY CLUB TO STAGE HAUOWffll 
CaEBRATIONg WEDNESDAY NIGHT, (KT. 29

There's going to be a big lime in the ole’ town next Wednes
day night, Oct. 29, on Plymouth's Public Square, so you’d better 
take time out this week end to hunt up that costume you intend- 
to wear in the Grand Parade.

The party opens at 7 p.m. sOithat the little fellows who par
ticipate won’t be kept out too late and the parade will form at 
the elemenury school building and march down the square.

Last year they inaugurated a-
w feature of having the parade 

march on the sidewalks around the 
Square so that storekeepers, clerks 
and sightseers may have a close-up 
view of the band and masqueraders, 
and this idea will be followed again 
this year. Tbc High School band 
wilt lead the (>arade and be headed 
by its high-stepping drum major 
and majorettes. Band members may 
appear in their uniform or Hallow- 

costume.
fixes offered this year will be 

cash instead of gifts or articles and 
business men are being scrficited 
this week for funds.

The west side of the ^uare will 
be used for Square Dancing follow
ing the parade and judging and 
plenty of old fashioned music will 
appeal to those who wish 
ticipatc. Tbc dai 
the apple cider 
will be served.

The local stores wilt be open 
Wednesday ni^l, so if you have 
a little shopping to do before the 
party, come on into town a little 
early.

Judges for the Hallowe’en party 
arc the three local ministers. Rev.
Mumford. Rev. Felix and Rev.
Smith, and arrangements are in 
charge of Robert ^hclbcrry. chair 
man. Don Ford. Royal Eckstein &
Jim Cunningham, who represent 
the Community Club, sponscM’s of 
Ibe affair.

Wc have been having such beau
tiful fall weather, not too cold nor 
too warm, so if it just holds out. 
there should be a wholesome and 
good time in Plymouth next Wed-

vish to par- 
FREE as is 

and doDuls which

R.D
their cars collided at 11 p.m. Mon- 

Bowman Street Road.

YOTE ON SCHOOL 
BOND ISSUE

The voting on the Plymouth 
School Bond Issue a week from 
Tuesday is just another ease where 
people should get out vote. 
The cost of the bond issue to the 
average home owner will be less 
than one dollar a month— about 
78c a month to be exact.

More children in the elemeniar>’ 
schoo) is an indication of a grow
ing population. 5>ome communities 
in Southern Ohio have smaller pop
ulations than they had a few years 
ago. It goes without saying that 
these communities are not pros
perous and finances are tou^ for 
all the people.

If the population of Plymouth 
was on the decline what would 
be the local trend in fann ]

How would the prosperity 
merchants be effected? What would 
the working-man’s income be and 
how many jobs would be available 
to him? How many clubs, organi
zations. and churches would wc 
be able to support? How many new 
homes could wc build?

The answers to these questions 
e quite obvious “ 

conummity and . 
uladoB go hand In : 
not have either of these i

furnish the school buildings i

of inci
will be staged at the high school 
auditorium.

Classifications for prizes have 
been arranged as follows:
The Best Drewd Coupie

18 years and over.
12 to 18 yean.
Up to 12 yean.

The Most Comical Dremed Couple 
18 years and over.
12 to 18 yean.
Up to 12 yean.

Singles — No age limit 
The best Indian. b<^-girl.
The best black-face woman.
The best black-face man.
The best dressed clown.
The best Cowboy.
The best Cowgirl.
The best gypsy.
The worst hobo.

Well-Known New 
Haven Farmer Dies

Last rites 
Wyandt. 68.

or Ross William 
well-known New 

heldHaven township farmer.
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Secor fun
eral home in Willard, with Rev. G. 
C. Hcffclfinger. pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran church officiating. Bur
ial was made in the New Haven 
cemetery.

Death resulted from a stroke 
suffered a week ago.

He was bom March 22. 1884 & 
had lived all of his life on the same 
farm on Route 224. north-west of 
Plymouth. His wife Hazel died 18 
years ago.

Surviving are one son William 
of rural Willard, two daughten, 
Mrs. Roberf Bocteber. rural Wil
lard; and M» Joyce Wyandt 
home; one brother C 
lives on the farm adjoii 

hildi

brother Charles, 
the farm adjoining his 

seven grandd ‘

t. at 
who

Lt. Dayton Cramer 
Awarded Citation

r have 
Frst

take <

Sgt. George 
:s spent the 

months in J 
day night 

, Mr.

inchart. Jr. who 
past

lapan rciurned 
the home of his 

and Mrs. (leori

twenty-six 
Satur- 
is par- 

Rine-

George
the Signal Corps and states he re
ceived his copy of the Advertiser 
quite regularly.

will re^n this SatUfxlay to 
Camp Breckenridge. Ky.. for his 
discharge.

support (he building pro0^ now. for the proper assignment &
because NEXT YEAR WILL BE utilization of ihcK officers, which 
TOO LATF- Adequate school nutenally contributed to the ef

ficient operation of this group.
; Lieutenant Cramer made a man- 
; power study of this organization. 

^ ^ and prepared a complete reorgani-Sgl. James Bmrer fSS.™ -'™" 
Receives Discharge

in to duty. First Lieuti

ENJOY T1UF THRU 
NORTH-EA8T

Mr. and Mrs. C. O Cramer and 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Hou^ return
ed last week from a dcli^tful si^t 
seeing trip through Penmylvania. 
New Yoiic and the Finger Lake 
District. The Thousand Islands. 
Onurio, Canada. Niagara Falls. 
Canada, through to Windsor. Cana
da and Detroit. They also visited 
with a cousin Charles Hatch at 
Inieriakea, N.Y.

SOUCmNCFOR 
BOOTH FEFITVAL

Memben of the MYF of the 
local Methodist Church wUl begin 
90*ieititig thn week and next Tor 
the annual Booth Festival. The 
eamed. coodi contributed will be 
eiveii tor *be Home for the Aged 
m Elyria this year. Last yen h 
was donated to the Berea Childrea*

L We c 
: if we .

.Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
received word that their 
Lieuienanl Dayton Clarence Cram
er. a member of the Fifth 
Corps in Korea, has been awarded 
the Commendation Ribbon by 
rection of the Secretary of the 

'cc. with presentation ceremony 
General Barcus.

The Citation is as follows:
• First Lieutenant Dayton Qar- 
cc Cramer performed mcrilor- 

lurim

by (

REMEMBER WHEN we used to 
sit on that three-legged milkii^ 

stool in the cow barn, and the 
light from the battered old lantern 
hanging from a bent nail lit up 

the dusty cobwebs around 
rough beams. The old bossy 
red her cud and the milk went 

^lish-H>lash in the dented pail— 
be careful there, bud. that's pro- 
cious stuff you're sploshing around! 
Notice in the Plain Dealer this 
week says milk is going up a cent 
again. By jinks, it's getting so the 

>c cows will refuse to be milk- 
-y somebody 
egisier.

DID YOU FOLKS happen to read 
all about that humdinger of a 

're going to dedicate indairy they 
Elyria next Satui 

TV too,

'ing
irday? Supposed to 
WEOL, Elyria, if

igure that out Wonder 
the cows will have a plunging

you 
if tl
neckline like Dagmar! 
way, that story has a local slant. 
The business man. Ralph Bauer, 
that built (hat extra-special dairy 
that’s causing all the commotion, 
is the husband of Daisy and Grace 
Hannick's niece, the former 
Hannick who began her schooling 
in the Plymouth primary. Now to 
gel it more involved, the TV an
nouncer from New York who is 
assigi^ to this particular broad
cast in Elyrb happens to be tbc 
son-in-law of Mary and Ralph 
Bauer. Mr. Fred Utul. It souimJs 
like an interestingly different TV 
show, but we can suggest one way 
to make it a sure-fire hit —have 
Grace and Daisy on that show too. 
and we’ll bet our bottom dollar 
that they'd walk away with all the

STORM WARNING!! If the bliz
zard hasn't already covered ev- 

erytliing with snow by the time 
this paper gets into the mailboxes, 
we can hand on the w’cathcr warn- 
inga^whicb are bci^ »nt out by

• ob- 
1 air-served puzzled naturalists and ; 

plane pilots over the weekend. This 
aerial traffic jam of geese, ducks 
and marsh birds was reported from 
several part.s of this district, and 
might indicate a severe and early 
winter or an unusual storm brewing 
in the north. The geese even en
dangered the propcUors and wind
shields and so airports were warn-

r children. ^

D^i

service during the period 9 
March 1952 to IS August 19S2 as 
Group Personnel Officer. Head
quarters. 5th Communications 
Group. APO 970. During this per- 

re was almost a complete 
officer personnel in 

this Group and the officer strength 
increased approximately fifty per

Lieutenant Cramer

•oup. 
khJ there 
turnover

After twenty-one months 
service. Sergeant first class James 
Burrer has been released from 
duty and has received his honor
able discharge as of Oct. 12th. He 

iw at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrer. and 
his future plans arc not loo defm- 

is yet, but he hopes to relax 
from the strain of army life be
fore making any decisions. He re-

-
by Fifth Air Force and forwarded 
to higher j^dquarters for final 

lis initiative, 
and devotion 

;cnant Cramer

nobody has reported seeing the 
formatKins. Any other reports?

NO DIFFERENCE WHO is elect- 
month— we're sure of 

one thing— the next president of 
the U.S.A. will be a bald one! It 
reminded one news reporter of the 
ong. "Surrey With the Frin^ on 
'op.” but in this case it will be 

president with a fringe on top. 
The next president will be the first 
bald one since Martin Van Buren 
—that iv no whiskers, etc. ... Or 
if you want to argue the point, 
maybe it was Garfield. Get out 

jir hi 
; pictarcs.

OU DOST have to be out on the 
highway to get damaged friends! 

Mrs. Fred Ross was only trying 
y for winter on lime, but 
window she w^s rasslin' 

with just wouldn't behave and 
came right back with a left to her 
chin— so she's wearing a band-aid, 

nc at that. Wc’U bet she 
hack, cither, after she

in Korea where on June 
24. 1951 he received the Commen
dation ribbon for outstaadin| duty. 
He also wears the Korean Service 
Ribbon, with three battle stars and 
tl» U.N. Ribbon. On Noiv. 17. 
1951 he was wounded with shrap
nel in tm arm and was awarded

to welcome Jim back to Ptyiiiouth.

ILL ATBCMME 
David OffaiHBer, yoam aon of 

Mr. and Mn. Perry OiSiimr of 
the Oraanbuah Road, k i» at the 
farndy home widi toBeilWs He k 
a graadMM of Mr. aad Mr, D. K. 
MeGMMofh

admiti
cd Tuc-alay to the Willard Hospita 

I for observation and treatment 
Friends will be sorry to learn hi; 
conditioD does not seem to im 
pi ove.

*rhe Moore family art former 
residents of Plymouth.

APPLY FOR 
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Norman Jean Sowash of Mans
field and William Hairston of R.D. 
2. Shit<^; Louise Re^ and Rich
ard L. L 
and Sara 
and Robert Earl Sterling. Jr., of 
WilL-ird have made apetication for 
a marri^ licestse at tne Ridiland 
county Courthouse.

SEEKS DIVORCE
Shirley Barberick, 16 year old 

minor through her father. NeD 
rS!. Ptyiwmfc aacks a. PtyiBiinfc aacks . 

dhma from Rolwt BaiMcfc. ea 
grouads of nc^act md ciaaHy,

and a big 
didn't hit 

hit.

BEGINNING TODAY. D. J.
Ford, local rural mail carrier, 

will start on his 16th trip around 
the world .... that is in miles, and 

I within a five mile radius of 
lymouth. For today, 
iniversan

ay. is the 25lh 
anniverurry for Don ijarrying 
nufl. Figuring it rouj^ly on a 300 
day a year schedule, over a 50 
mile daily trip, covering a 25 year 
period and d^ividing it by 25.000 
or the miles around the wmid. it 

out approximately 15 times. 
Don't know bow many cars be has 

ut during (his time, but we 
to

in contact '
II kinds of roads, and 

met all kinds of people, and still 
comes out smiling and accommo
dating. Well, here s to you Don- 
may the next 25 years be better 
and better.

DOWN AT Ordevaie the frost fa 
on a whole lot of punktna, for 

this fa the week of the 46th aoniiM



THE FLYMOimi

SmmMh Ck* HoM( 
MM<kg At Skdky CM

Ttw Sumhine Oub met Thun- 
dity U the Girt Scout little Houm 
in Sbelby with Miv Mujory Ehret 
u boeteo. Niocleco members, one 
Beer member, Mn. Everett Steveiu 
rmd two diildien were pceeeat with 
e coveted dish dinner served st

charis of Mn. lohn Eckstein, 
was voted to |ive $10 to the sps^ 
fund. Kefiotu were (iven by sever- 
al members who bed ittenofd the 
County Federation of Farm Wom
en's dubs meeting in Shiloh and

Fremont. 
The 

Nov
; next meeting will be held 
20 at the home of Mn. Levi 

McDougal in Plymouth with Mrs. 
Carl Dininger, Mn. Harry Stroup 
and M^r^ WaMniff as easts-

The Vever Service pieiealed

Mrs. P. W. Thomas, was well U- 
teoded and the program was as 
foUows. Piehide, V Mrs. WilUrd 
Ross, “Now The Day b Over,“ A 
“Just For Today.* Today’s Thought

RE-ELECT

“Doggie”

Sheriff of Richland County
Election jNovember 4,1952 

QUALIFIED and EXPERIENCED 
Your Influence and Support Appreciated

M by_Mr». ^ph iUam: ftnyer

r». R 
Wm.

Hynutt—^For the

AccordUo Duct— VmughQ dXee 
and Om^ Faust: Respoosive
Reading, Tnc Vine and Branches.

Rea
with, organ re* 

loss: Story. The 
Mn. Wm. Jump: Vesper 
-For the Beauty of (he 

Earth, Take Tfane to be An 
Eveoiag Prayer: Project for the
mooth, oooducted by Mn. EUen 
Lowery, “The Upper Rooms’*: Roll 
Call— My Fhvorite Paahn and 
Why— an Orefe Moaben: Bcae* 
dictKXL A di^>lay and short ex- 
planatiOQ of numerous kinds of 
Bilto foUowed the doae of the 
vesper aervioe. and a reodfaif pro* 
ject was stiggBttod for the Cucle 
members.

The hoateiaea. Mcadames Thom 
as, Lowery, Ream and Pttzea, then 
served Suray supper to the Cirde 
memben' pwaeat, and seated at 
tables dteonted with a harvest

Dtamsr Mmio Amlvenmy

Mrs. Jo
ai»d Mn. G. L. Noecker i 
RJ>. and Mr. and Mrs. John Wei 
ler and - - - -daughter. MaryaUcc, of 
Plymouth.

The dhmer was in honor of Mr. 
and Mn. Smith, who celebrated 
their 25th Wedding Anoiverujy 

this dale.

Attcad OUo FcdcnllM 
or Fm WomcB CUbt

The Ohio Federatioa of Farm 
Women’s dobs held their annr -' 
meeting Wednesday in the Gn 
Lutheran church of Fremmst with 
570 present, induding 47 from 
RicfaliuMJ county. The Sandusky 
County Federation of Fann Wom
en dubs were hostesses and Mrs. 
Pad Kni^ of Huron was in 
charge of me program.

Guest q>eaker was Dr. Waiter 
ofZaugg of the faculty of Bowling 

Green State University who spoke 
on “Thb Land of Oun.”

An electioo of officers was bdd 
resulting in Mrs. Knight re-elected 
weskknt; Mrs. G. O. Omwake of 
Seneca county, first vice president; 
Mrs. Rom Christman. Sr. of 
Medina county, second vice presi
dent; and Miss Gladys Moyer of

Sandusky county, aecretary-treaa- 
urer.

Attending from this comrmmity 
were Mewunies Gde Predmore, 
H. C. Martin. Don Grabacfa. Rob
ert Cilger and GusU Ray.

Fersoials
Mn. Robert CocneO and Mn. 

Orover Bevler motored to Upper 
Swdueky Fiidey where they vult-

FeoiPteBiad her mother, Mn, 
-. Ptneo, were in Cohimhua from 
Tbunday until Isle Sunday, at the 
home of Mr, and Mn. R. C. Rkh- 
erda.

Mr. and Mn. Ghae. were 
Sunday dinfier gueeu In Sodhy at 
the home (rf hlr. and Mn. Laalie 
Pugh.

Mn. C. W. Baboodt. »n Ray
mond and Mita Meioella Batn- 
wonh of waiard called at the 
Chikiole Funeral home in Attica 
Friday lo pay'their reapecta to the

of LoudoavSIe, and a former Ply- 
wu visiting her dsugn- 

ter there last wedcTout the local 
foikt did not 
viait with her.

have a chance to

Suoday efiemooa and evoahy 
viaiton of Mr. and Mra. Hama 
Poatema and daugtaten were Dr. 
and Mn. Fkanda Brainger, Mr. 
end Mn. SUnhn BaadruR' and 
daughter of Bhifftoa and Mr. and
Mrv John Eyier of Willard.'

Sunday evening callen of Mr. 
and Mn. lohn Hdbig were Mr. 
and Mn. Curtia Johnaon of Loud-

Mr. and Mn. Toy Patton and 
muster, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon

ard Fenner and family motored to 
Chelaea. Mich., for over thd week 
end, where they were gucab of Mr. 
and'Mra. Robert Rudd and family.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Famwalt and 
daugbten were entertained at Sun
day dinner in the home of 
Ben Kluding of Norwalk.

Miae Once Trimmer ipa. — 
weekend with frienda in Creen- 
Odd.

Mr. and Mra. Chatlea Jonea and 
daughter of Foetoria were Sunday 
viatton of Mr. and Mn. Proctor 
Fox and iumuy.

mL» Dorothy Schrcck.
Mr. and Mn. Harry Rogtn of 

Blocmville were Sunday viatton in 
Mra.

in the 
d Daily

the hoow of Mr. and 
Sefandder and family.

Callen thia paat 
home of Miaaea Once 
Hannkk induded Mr.
Mack Webber of Oberlin, and Idra.

i''

NOW AT
WUlard Dairy

ASK FIR eOTTACE CHEESE IN ALUMiNUII TOMBLERS
aoNT I—tuwr ooiots
Rd>y AamArd

of Lookout Ml. late Mn. E. 1. Huffman.
Mr. and Mn. William MiUer A 

Mr. and Mn. Tbomaa Kerr of 
WUlard left Tuesday morning for 
Niagara Falla. N.Y.. for leveral 
days pleasure and buaineaa trip.

and Mn. Emm Fidler at
tended the All-over Club when It 
met at the hooK of Mr. and Mn. 
Mchl of Maofceld.

Fay Ruckman left Thunday for 
a few days visit with her sister, 
Mn. H. W. Clapo, before leaving 
for Florida to make hia homo with 
hia son Harold and wife.

VOUR MORALS 
ARE SHOWING

Betty Betz, arouacd by critictaffi 
of teen-ager'i behavior, cfaaUeoget 
American youth to mend ha way. 
Mtaa Betz, authority on ycong 
people, jxiinu the way to morstl 
atoily. Reed, "Vour .Morels Arc 
Showing.” Srelea itaita in thia Sun
day's (Oct. 26) issue of the great 
Color Onvure American Wmty, 
eouduaively with the Detroit Son-
dzy Tinuv.

TRY PLYMOUTH PIRSn

• Hctc'a the mmbler act yen’ve always wantad—at 
a bargain you navarthonghtyoo'd see. Yon gat tfaaaa 
eight gleaming Baacal anodized alamiimm armblan 
Ailed with cottage chacaa—for moch leas than the 
retail prioa of tnmhian alooe. And yon gat a di£' 
fera« color each wach nniil yonr sac la complata.

Baacal Tnmbiara can’t braalc, can’t chip or ntc 
Colora last a lifrttma, shine witbont poUahing, too. 
Start yonr tat today. Aak for yonr cottage chaaaa in 
Baacal aUnataam mmUara.

FlUED Win ClfAHT 
COTTASf CNHSi 

FOR ORIT

Today
Order from your miilc delhrery man or purchoae from your faivorite food store.

WILLARD DAIRY
Comn’Aoh and LrutcI

-Home of Dmry ProdmeU at Thefr Beet-----
Phone ^Uaid 4«I

SHELBY HDW. & FURNITURE CO.

A Wonderful Selection pf
MERSMAN
TABLES

THE COSTUME JEWELRY OF THE HOME

Mohogony COCKTAIL
Oval Style with Shelf

S24.95
Mohogony COCKTAIL

with 2 Storage Compartments 
and Magazine Shelf.

$39.95

lAi

Mohogony STEP END
with Magazine Shelf

924.95
Mohogony Ovol Drum

Lyre Base with Drawer.

934.95

r ! &

MAHOGANY PEMBROKE
Add Beauty to |kQ/i OS
Your Living Room ^9oarK«CFoP

NAHONAUT AOVBm»

'Are you making chaagM 
in your living room, or 
Are you tiiinking of select, 
ing a gift for a loved oneP 
If so, then there is no finer 
gift than a MERCIAN 
TABLE of high quality 
materials and supeth styl
ing — the Costume Jew^ 
elry of Every Home.

Use Our Xmos 
Loyowoy Plon

IIU 21411 SHELBY SHIilHI

URBWAIE & FIIRITIRE Ct.
^ De|M»dri)ieaitdGonrtMus8errioe>>r45Ym 

Couvenleuf Credit • Pne • Skop WB^ CH^domee



tm fLWmWTB (OHH» ADVatmUb mnSDAY, OCrOBOt u, t»u •7
Mm lOOKS AND earn
m rLTMOVIH UBHAJIY

A new tuinji caulafue, sunup 
publkatiora and booka relative 10 
thia fasdnatini ttudy have been 

library by
UDioa, of Shelby. 

Sunup coUecton in Ptymoutb may 
Cod looethinc to their liking if 
they^mr^e of the librarian, Mri.

Among the new books for read
ing them Fall days it one of par-

lieular iatenat to those ssho have 
lived in or near Shiloh. "Shiloh" ia 
the title of the book, and the book 
concerns the st^ of the battle of 
Shiloh as experienced and told by 

dr more who Uved through e a-.........those Civil War days.
Others available 

ed to be ready for
nw. or expect- 
tbe shelves very

too of Adam WingateT"^^ SMe 
The oSieo Hand."

> be ready for the shelve* ver 
I axe: '‘Sugar On The Slate,' 
< Hill," ‘^er Chalice," "Tla

If I Have Merited Your Confidence os 
Hichlond County Commissioner in the 
post, would oppreciote your vote ond 
support on November 4—

nuBD w. Dm.
Pentecimlc randliitti For UcMand-Caanty Cewnlaaloaar

IMPORTANT
These ore the REPUBLICAN 
JUDICIAL CANDIDATES 

There will be NO Party Identification 
Below Their Names

Judges of Supreme Court
FRANCIS B. DOUGLASS 
JAMES G. STEWART

Judge Court of Appeals
CLYDE L. DEEDS

Judge Court of Common Pleas
ROBERT J. VETTER

Vote For These Men
by Hnron County Rtpnbttcaa Exeendve CooMlticep 

M»y E. CHm, Becratvy

NpHs Do tsnadbff 
Their OMTsKhers

A note from Samuel Nimmoni 
of Saghiaw, Michigan tella ua that 
ho doea ramemher hia former 
school teachers, and that when be 
read in a noenl Advertiser about a 
Mist Hoffslotter he knew that be 
had been in her clasaes some 70

"sayaTSr. Niminons— “I am guil- 
of being one of the bad boys, 

■ Toffslooer

smtv.lS
:> scD^ in 

Plymouth 80 years ago at tbit time, 
and Mias Anna Upp was our 
teacher."

Talki^ about teachers, we're 
wooderiflg If manv of the pwils 
Who began their ichooi in the Pint 
Onuk under the direction of Misa 
Mary Sibbest are still around and 
dolBf. Sead us a line if you can 
reoafl acme of her early classes.

remember Mias Hoffslotter 
a ver 
alcdti

Portner and 1 started to 
hSOy

Mia
well as a very fine teacher, 

of m left to tell the

Notes From Our 
Elementary Shcool 

We have many children riding 
their bikea to school. The rule of 
the school is they must get off their 
bikes and push them across the 
playground. This is to assure safe
ty for all the children running and 
playing and to the rider, too. We 
nave had or»e accident this year 
where one did not obey the rule.
Luckily it waa not serious. It may 
be a help if the parents would i 
mind the chBdren of this rule.

The class pictures have been 
taken and the deadline for buying 
them has been reached.

OCTOBER VACATION DAYS 
FOR PLYMOUTH STUDENTS 
Dear Parents:

the First 
/ of October. This is the meet- 

^ of the Richland County Teach
ers Association at Lincoln Heights. 
This meeting was a Health Insti
tute for teaeWs of the county.

Friday. October 31. is set aside 
for the teachers meeting at Cleve
land. Since there are meetinn 
Thursday evening, school will pro^ 
ably be left out early enough for 
the teachers to make the evening 

eeting. School will not be held 
all on Friday October. 31.
I thought perhaps parents would 

appreciate knowing about the date 
of teachers meeting in advance so 
that if they had some business out 
of town and wanted to take their 
children, they could do so on that 

without h;
) school.

Supt M. J. Coon

ABSENTS BAliOTS 
NOW AVAILABLE

Tl» period for abMnt or disabled 
voter balloCs la no 
be avaHabie to now open. They will

________ > peraooa who wiU be
ahsmt more 10 wi»ig* from

r residei
Election day to the polling place. 
These ballots will be availa^ thru 
and including October 30, 1952 at 
6:30 pjn. says Mrs. Martha Bet- 
achman. chairman of the Huron 
county Board of Election.

Mrs. Betsefaman also calls to 
attention that all members of the 
Armed Fo 
the Board 
or a near relative may make such 
pn application.

The Board's ofSoe in the Court 
House, second floor, Norwalk. O.. 
will be open on Saturday October 
18, 1952, from 9:00 a,m. to 12:00 
noon from 1:00 p.m 
and from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30

- ■ ^

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
':30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

these same hours will also apply 
on Saturday October 25, 1952. The 
Board’s office is of course open 

day at the regular hoursevery day at the regular 
the Court House v^ch 
o.m. to 4:00 p.m.

-s of 
8:30

to <
jng those hours, special 
meets may be nuule by calling the 
Boards Office at Norwalk Phone

IK

been received that 
Marvin Ux. nephew of Miss Alma 
Clark of Plymouth and Cleveland, 
is now stationed in the southern 
part of Germany with the 43rd 
Infantry Divisioo of the U.S. Army. 
Ux. whoso home address is New 
London, is a motor pool mechanic 
in Headquarters Battery.

FILES FOR DIVORCE
Lucille Pleoge, by her mother, 

Lavinia Kilgore, Shiloh. R.D. 2. 
vs. Robert Plenge, Newport News, 
Va. on grounds of ne|Jcct. Plain
tiff asks custody of child. Married 
March 8. 1951, at Lexingtoon.

The October meeting of the 
Band Mothers of Plymouth is an
nounced for next Monday evening, 
Oct. 27th at the hl^ school. The 
hour is 7:30 and it is hoped all 

hers can attend.

NOTICE OP ELECTION 
ON ISSUE OF 

BONDS

Amended House BiQ No. 231 and

Houre BOI No. 43, (as eoackd by 
the 98th. Oeocral AaemMy). 

NOTICE IS hereby given that ini IS hereby gives 
pursuance of a readutioo of 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Local School District,

subr
of the people of said Plymouth 
Local &hool District, Richland
___ nty. Ohio, on Tuesday the 4lh
day of November 1952. the quea- 
tion of issuing bonds of said Ply- 
moulh Local School District, Rkb- 

»hk>, in ih
Hundred Saty The 

Dollars ($160,000.00) FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCT
ING AN ADDITION TO PRES
ENT GRADE SCHOOL BUILD
ING CONSISTING OF SIX 
CLASS ROOMS AND MULTI
PURPOSE ROOM. INCLUDING 
FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT 
FOR SAME, AND OTHER 
BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS, 
as provided by law.

The maximum number of years 
during which such bonds are to 
run is twenty (20) years.

Tlie eadmaied average addkioD- 
al tax rate outside of the ten min 
limitation as certifled 1^ the Couis- 
^Auditor U TWO AND SIX/ 
TENTHS (2.6) MILLS FOR 
EACH ONE DOLLAR OF VAL- 
UATION, WHICH AMOUNTS 
TO TWENTY-SIX CENTS (26c) 
FOR EACH ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS OF VALUATION.

The polls for said election will

open at 6:30 o’doefc a4B. and r»- 
main open until 6:30 o'clock D4B. 
(Eaatera Sundard Time) of aMd 
day.

By order of the Board of 
ty, Ohio.

By Marshall C. Moore. Cbmt. 
By Tbot. R. Zcigicr, Qerk 

Dated: SqHember 29. 1952 
2-9-16-23-30C

VOTE FOR

CLYDE L. DEEDS
FOR JUDGE OF THE

COURT OF APPEALS
35 Yeors Experience os on Attorney

REPUBLICAN
Imocd by Horen Coonty Rei

Mary B. Cine, Secretary
Exccodvc ConMjttoa,

Your BLUE UBOSS plan uffers 

ConinuDity EnrolM..0Gt. M to 31st
For the first time in two years, Blue Cross is making its unequalled 
hospital care pre-payment plan available to you on a non-group basis. 
You are eligible to apply

• • • • you reside in Ashland. Medina, Portage. Richland, Summit, or Wayne 
Counties or the Willard area of Huron County.

.... you are aatvely and gainfully self-employed or employed by a firm 
with less chan 10 employees.

.... you are under 65.

.... you have not been retired from any job because of age or health.
ht wtsdt by tb4 busbmd smd thM rtfmrtrntnts ^ppty

AKRON
HOSPITAL
SERVICE

65 W SIAIE 
STREET

TVb conpon Mt be a^kd no 
Imar Shan Nov. 5, 1952

Akron Hospitnl Sorvkn 
65 West State Stroot 
Akron 8, Ohio
I am eligible (o apply for Blue Cro». Please mail mt aa appUcuioo form. (If 
married, thi$ muu be completed by bnsbaod.)

CeapteU UalHnt MWeu

. □ Single □ Married
APPUCAnON MAY M OBTAlNfD BY C^PON ONLY

'1i
'^1

irs EASY TO
Vote Straight Republican

LOOK FOR THE WORD ^REPUBLICTHEN PULL LEVERS DOWN

VOTE FOR THESE HURON COUNTY CANDIDATES
REPRESENTATIVE TO 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

J. K.
WEAVER

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

(VOTE FOR TWO)

Harry V. JUMP 

HariyVanBuskirk
Republican

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

Bernard W. 

Freeman
Republican

HURON COUNTY 
CLERK OF COURTS

Dana W. 

Call
Republican

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiii
HURON COUNTY 

SHERIFF

Harry H. 

Broome
Republican

HURON COUNTY HURON COUNTY HURON COUNTY HURON COUNTY HURON COUNTY
RECORDER TREASURER ENGINEER CORONER COUNTY

/CU^B*r

Lee S. Harold B. Wilbur D. Charles H.
tSiHllK 1 1 lkM)

Charles H.
Hudson Collier Terry Edel Edel

Ropublicon Ropublicon Republican Republican Republican

RMnapibor - Pull Tho Lever Down Wherever You See The Word "REPUBLICAN"

GOOD GOVERNMENT BEGINS AT HOMEI
Issued by Hmron Co, Rspmbiicm Executive Committee, Mary B. Secy.

''A



SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, CorrtsiHmJent — Phone 3143

sM’^;Xr.Sus??3i s^iygi%?°sr.s^

Rra M. Caled OvI CMMly His 6qmI
IvkeiilSHoiin

The Stuiob Fire Depvtmeot was 
called out twice last week within 
a period ol IS bourt. Shortly after 
11 a. m. Thuraday tl responded to 
a call for help from the Vone Wol
ford farm on route 13. where a di 
room, two story frame builditif 
was on fire, and at 2:30 a. m. Fri
day it was again caQed out to ex- 
riwmrish a bU» in the tenant house 
oflkayaMMid Herd on the Noble 
road.-

Tho Wolford 6re. believed to be 
started by a spark from a welding 
maettae being opeottd in ' 

wfaka was used as s 
tad storage {dace for 

coca, had gaiM such headway 
whoa the truck arrivod thst little 
coaid be done to save the build- 
fang. Iho Greenwich fire truck was 
already on the premtaes when the 
Shiloh truck arrived and a truck 

xl in shrxtly
_________________outfi
ever, were hapless to do 
other than pour water 
fbunes and keep them from leaping 
to the Ivge brkk dwelling, whkn 
stood 30 or 40 feet to the west.

Hie fire at the Herd building.

defective wiring, was between the 
first floor ceiling and the upstairs 
floor. The flames had eaten 
dirougfa the floor and ignited a 
bed in an upsuirs room when the 
firemea arrived. The entire house 
was full of smoke and the ceiling 
had to be tom off in order to get 
to the blaze. As a result, consider
able damage was done before the 
fire could brou^t under con- 
trot

and Mrs. Andrew Robbins 
end family from Ker 

‘ ^lini

ReprasMrtiilM
47 members of Richland county 

farm womens dubs attended Uie 
State Federation meeting in Fre
mont on Wednesday, October 15, 
and 14 of them represented the 
three dubs in this section.

Representing the White Hall 
Club were: Mrs. Doris Egner, Mbs 
Gertie Latimer. Mrs. Carence 
Steele and Mrs. Mary Jane Ham- 
man. The group repceaeodng the 
Get-To-Gether Club consisted of: 
Mrs. Lucy Downend, Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds. Mrs. Dave Webber. Mrs. 
Roy Lofland and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Bride. Mrs. Harley Kendk. Mrs. 
Woodrow Huston, Mrs. Richard 
CUppy. Mrs. Carl Clawson and 
Mrs. Marioo Welsh made up tl* 
Rome Qub contingeoL 

Over 600 women from all over 
the state were present at the meet
ing. and well venture to bet that 
there was no lack of conversation 
in Fremont on that day.

MEN APPEAR IN 
LIFE MAGAZINE

Reader, of Life magazine were 
somewhat surpri»d Uut Friday 
when they ope^ their copy and

‘Sd

Mr. 
od fi

pied the dwelling, and 
bint and several of
were i the time

tCcntuck'
ling. 
ini i

c at the ti
Mrs. Robbins and the other 
dren had returned to Ken 
aeveral days before, and were 
lowed by Mr. Robbins and me 
remaining children on Friday.

Mrs. Herd, when contacted on 
Ac phone, said she appreciated 

y much the prompmess of the

the children 
i of the fire. 

othcr chtl- 
Kentucky 

I were fol-

the services rendered at the fire.

Now Operating 
In Shelby

Delbert Powell, who operated a 
lekvision and radio repair service 
before disposing of the Smoke 
House (now The Chuck Wagon) 
tells us he is still in thnt business, 
srhsufa is now located at his home 
on 26 Summit St., phone 42048 in 
Shelby.

STUDY^UB 
MEETS OCT. 23

le Mo
meet Thursday

The Mothers' Study Club will 
day evening, Oct. 23, 

at the home of Mrs. Donna Ham- 
man on tl* Wells-Hamman road. 
Mre. Helen Wells will be associate 

and Mrs. Dean Hamman 
win be taken in .is a new member. 

Club b sponsoring a dance 
n the Shiloh 

achnol auditorium at 8:00 Friday 
- - , with “

Hie Club i 
n be held

ith Black's 
flby furnishing the

Firemen Put 
Out Leof Fire

The third call within a week was 
answered by the SbBoh Fire Dept. 
Tuesday pjn. at about 3.'00 wtim 
the truck raced out West Main 
Sl to aquelch a leaf fire that had

Dawson.
Mrs. Dawson had been burning 

garbage, and. thinking the fire out 
to the coQtafaier. thf ref
use on tba ground. Apparently a 
stiU Uve spark knited & dry leav- 

with the resm^t bU».
A few scorched boards on the 

chicken coop waa about the only 
damage. However, it could have 
been much more serious. House
holders should exercbe pre-
cautioo lU thii lime of yev nmea 
fallen Iwves lie everywhere on the 
ground. Fhnned by a tlmog wind, 
a little iperfc could aooo enbrge to 

conflafiatioa.

Suffers From 
Heart Attack

■lea Caldwell, son of Fani 
:U, b confined in bed at 1 
X 610 Stewart Lane in Mai

Charles 
Caldwel 
home at 610 

the rfield as the result of a 1 
suffered last Friday m<

when they opei 
on page 27 saw the pictures of ^ 
Earl and Stanley Huston, local en 
business men and farmers, stating flo 

It at them.
Earl and Stanley are featured as 
senhower supporters in the ar- 
Jc entitled, “A County Consid- 
s a Country's Issues." and just 

underneath them appear the pic
tures of Orly Amstutt and sons 
E>ean, Lester and Wayne, who are 
for Stevenson. The Anulutz family 
operates 994 acres of land several 
miles east of Shiloh on the Am- 

Free

heart attack 
. morning.

Mr. Caldwell, an emplo^ of 
the Wcsdngbmuc Corporation, was
getting out of bed preparatewy to 
going to woik when he was strtek- 
n and fell unconscious on the 
loor. sinking hu head c» a nearby 

dresser.
thb writing, be shows some 
vement, but will probably 
to remain quiet (or some

Anotlier Big 
Sundoy Dinner

oss-sectKKi poll of what voters groaning table over in and
last Sunday be was one of IS who 
sat down to a stmtlarly loaded Ubie 
at the home of bb ion Chalmers 
on route 13.

The dinner was in honor of 
Chalmers' son Gerald, who b ov 

from the Air 
. aent ovmaas. 

Gttests were present front St Ste
phan. Sh^, Republic and Shiloh.
MARUit>AT 
LUTHEIUN PARSONAGE

Miss Opal Fletcher, daaihter of 
d Mr ~ ” ■

Almost Collide 
With Buck Deer

fast talking 
the Spring- 

t of town.

Alva Laser, 
fanner who Ir 
mill road southwest 
talked just a little faster than usual 
one day last week when be told 
us about the big buck deer he 
nearly ran into a week ago last 
Saturday night.

Alva was driving on the Free 
road east of Shiloh when the deer 
came bounding ovtr a wire fence 
near the home of Howard Sloan 
and raced across the road directly 
in front of him.

'*! missed him by inebesr he ex
claimed somewhat excitedly. **11* 
first buck deer I ever saw wild in 
my life. I don't know how 
th^'re supposed to grow, but tba 
one looked as big as a bone. I'd 
have wrecked my machine sure if 
I'd hit him."

arENDS WEEKEND 
WITH DAUGHTER

Mrs. Carrie Shukers of Ashland 
arrived last Thursday to spend the 
weekend in the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Harley Kendig.

Sunday Mr and Mrs. Kendig. 
accompanied by Mrs. Shukers. mo 
lored to Vermilion to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wal
lace. who had just returned from a 

monthv 9.000 miles motor 
through the Western states. 

Od the return trip. Mrs. Shokors 
was dropped erff at her home in 
Ashland.

two
trip

LEAVES FOR 
RHODE ISLAND

Gerald Alfrey, who has been 
enjoying a ten day leave from the 
Navy at the home of Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Roland McBride on Ur NoMe 
road, left last Wednewlay in his 
car for Rhode Island, where he will 
resume his Navy training.

Releosed From 
Hospital

.Mrs. Robert Palmer, who was 
injured in an automobile accident 
at the intersection of the Updike 
and Willett roads on Oct. II. was 
released from the Shelby Memorial 
hospital last Saturday, and is now 
convalescing at her home in Mans
field.

Church Being 
Repainted

Workmen have been bu^ U* 
pest week painting the exterior of 
the Methocte church on Main SL 
and the interior of the basement 
The windows and trim are being 
puioted and the doors, choop 
date brown. The work was sched
uled for completioo Urn week, but 
the cold weather has made outside 
painting wapractkable the last few

’**Rr. Krfter ot Milan U the coo- 
tnoor for the outside wort ud 
Gkaa Moore o( Plymouth a peint- 
ia( Ih^ buement.

Not Married
r ot the Moser hard- 

firaa. who left a week ago
fort Ttesday without dbdoaMg 
m imhimtkm, mmmd last Son-

SPENDS WEEKEND 
WITH PARENTS

Ted Emsi. Navy Yeoman 
Grade, now employed in Washing
ton D.C.. spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
EriMt of the Shiloh Inn. Sunday 
they took him in their car as far 

Akron, where he took a plane 
complete hb return journey to 

the Capitol.

ENTERS H06PTTAL 
Mrs. Russell Messer of Plank 

town was admitted to the Shelby 
Memorial hospital last Sunday

of the M.E. 
please prepare for the B 
Bake Sale to be held in the town-

NOHCE 
Ladies

prepare for 
»ale to be b

ship room on November 15.

17 members of the Hoaae Arts 
Qub of Ripl^ township were en
tertained last Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Emma Lutz on Hifli 9t 

Mrs. Noble of Ptyme^
panied by hsr aM. Ml 
I Lutt of Hgb St. died j 
mm ot Mrs. Aho Brusaher 

and Mrs. Fannie GMdweinaat SiB- 
day afternoon.

Mra Myra deland Rowe' front 
Cmiyea Oly. Cofo. and Mr. Md 
Mm ftermt Ckland of 1
caM m frinAs ahont MR M

Mweriai rrfl 
call, and also present were five 
visitors and seven chiidreo. Mrs. 
Leda Tkylor wss presented with a 
25-year certificate and gold pin. 
Nest mectfaf will be held at the 
home of Mbs. Prank Eastman, 
Adar^ oil November 12th. -

Mr. Ami Mrs. HwokLDuwp 
Bette To GoUen Rate Cteas

Last Sunday evening, twenty- 
le members of the Golden r!m 

Class of the Methodist Cbuidi met

Cote of 
quietly mairted in

and
BeUe^te, were quietly 
a single-ring ceremony at the Lu
theran parsonage The^y evening, 
October 14. with Rev. R. L. Lu- 
bold officuting.! officiating.

The groom is employed at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. in Plymouth, 
and the couple will reside m Belle- 
vUle.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETING POSTPONED 
TILL NOV. 5

Because election costa on Nov. 
4, the next meeting of dte Legion 
Auiiiiary has been poetpooed until 
Nov. 5.

A n^ber of new members will 
_ j initiated on oj 
John Echdberry. 5tb 
ktenL will be present for the cere- 

ies. All members and prospec- 
members are requested to be 
mt for the meeCte

live
present

mother, Mrs. Rolu 
Mcmday stated that they spent 
.......................... d will

I, i iA/inia, where 
make their home, 
by Mrs. Lofland’s 
(land McBride, on

Fri
day ni^ in Alabama and will visit 
with friends in Sarasota before go
ing on to Fort Lauderdale.

IN SHELBY HO^AL
Mrs. Rich Kreaw of Eudid St., 
u taken to the Shelby Memorial 

ek for observmi
r treaCiDeot.

ATHEND CONVENnON OF 
MMONARY SOCIETIES 
INBUCYRUS

Mrs. George Cockburn, Mrs. 
I eland Wolfersberger, Mis. D. M. 
Weaver, Mrs. Paul Egner and Mrs. 
R. L. Lubold aueoded the 
ventaoB of Mtioitary

Con-

Central confereiice at 'the United 
Lutheran church in Bucyrus Tues
day afternoon and evening.

LUTHER LEAGUE OF 
OHIO TO MEET 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

The Luther Lea^ of Ohio wUI 
nteet Friday and Saturday of this 
sreek in the Pint Lutheran church

mACA 
The Womens DhUoti of ChM- 

Ssnrke of dte Adario MeM
hMhn

home ot Mrs. EM NkOoBko, 
ldanfMd.for lhaaM^Octete

Ihe busiiwt., Mtv"^^*’DawK)ii 
ted the (raup in mom intereMint

nev fawd turfucd nedi u< dun- 
uim the tfreeti ud ai, uked to 
dcHst from thte pnctlce, or they 
erili be held liable for

By Order of the Miydr

(unee.
Refrahmena were icrved by 

the hosts, end a pteaaant evening 
wea ujo^ by d>e mcanber. The 
neu meUng wUI be November 16 
at the bane of Mr. and Mn. Wal
lace Mainly.

NOTICE
Penoni burning kaves

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiib to thank the fire dc> 

pertnwnu of Shiloh. Onenwich * 
Alhland, all of their crew ud 
oeigtabon who helped to combat 
the fire of our storage bourn. 
Thwaday. aod kept it from i|iread- 
lug to rtw**** builtnngs.

NOnCEi
All metchandiie deliveted by ths 

foUowing firma will be couMarat 
caafa aatee unleu atrangMl for 
advance: OualUy Cotl Co„ Farm 

Shuih Matcheiy. .
16-23-300

Suieau, i

Mr. and Mra. McKinley Merk- 
u ud ihree chHdru of Lou*»- 
vilto viaited in the home of Rev. ijS 
aod Mrt. R. L. Lubold Sunday : J
Ste

w/mt mmiAR
Our New Boots & Rubber FooN 
wear hove just orrived. You will 
find our selection complete ond 
our prices right. Shop eorly.

Lato^leM
For Misses ond Children

We have just wkat the youngsters want. See 
“Boots for the Girls" ... they’re new in style 
and at prices that will save you money!

STADWM BOOTS
FUR TRIMMED, HEAVILY 

UNEO; COLORS ARE M|t>i 
GREEN, WHITE, RLACfc 

CHILDRKN’S ;• -C. ^ 
sntES 16 <• 3 
TEEN - AGE 
SIZES 4 to •

^ BOYS 4-BUCICLE

^ ARCTICS
$4.M-$5J5 

Men's 4>BicUeArdks
LIGHT AND HEAVY WEIGHT

I

$5.95 to 
$6.95

LADIES'

Rain Boots
S3S.T^“
ROOK—nUCED AT

$2.25
$2.89

TEEN-AGEm OTS
ITS WITH OR WIIH- 
-ERS. CHILDRENS 
la 3| Gravrtog Ghte, 4 
UwB, Red, Micfc.

1.450
TO

$4.95

)\

OOTS
MNCH BOOTS IN BROWN 
TIH VUL-OORK SOLE

$10.95
12-INCH BLACK WITH 

VUL-CORK SOLE

^$11.95
MEN'S BALL BAND

TOP HIP

Boots
Favorite li^t weight for ikh- 
ing or buiHiiig. A real vahie

$11.95

BOOTS FOR The LITTLE ONES
Mothers, yotdU find just what yom want for 
the little members of the family from two 
years up — We have them in white, brown, 
red or green—at modest prices!

LOW OVERSHOES
OvarBhoes in open and oovered toea—in the 
size and weight you want Our sdeetion is 
complete and prices arc ri^Jt Gome in and 
get youn before real whder weather starts

Cas/manfs A
^ M;* T^i0-^

ounuTT
ON. THE 8QUA«S

1
-■i
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Mr. and Mn. Cbevter MUto Wit 
MofKlay far (bar home in Wcllt- 
viHe, N.Y., after ipao^ the pax 
ten dayt with (heir daiifbter and 
Inadly, Mr. and Mn. Robert Mc- 
InUre.

Mr. and Mn. Ctarence Bamea 
r Karen, were Sunday 

aflemoon gueata of Mr. and Mra.
and daughter I

Vem Calhoun of MiUeraburg.
Mn. Pearl Hodges and Mn. 

Dan Cnbach attended the

Mr. and Mn. M. J. Coon and 
cMMieD mre Sunday oMrta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bogan of 
North Robinaon.

Mn. Albert Feichtner left Mon
day for Milwaukee, Wb.. to attend 
a convention this week.___________

HONEST — QUAUFIEO
experienced

EUct

John W. Selby
RepuUican Candidate 

For Ridtland

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Served In This Office 
1945 ■ 1948

! Repub-
_____ ___ _ _ inf held
in Norwi

Mr. and Mra. Sam Hollaod of 
Medina were entertained over the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrv Jack HoUand.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Duffey of

TO WINTER IN TOE WEST 
i. R. Atyeo who has been living 

whh his too E. J. Myco in New 
Haven has gone to Phoenix, Ari> 

a, to enter the winter months 
I his dau^ler Mrs. Clyde Sweet 
husband.

MB

NanwAur
SUN-MONDAY Oct.
Thoee Riotoni Cartoon Chametera 

are Inch on the Sciacnl 
BOX MAUDUNV 
WnXIE AND JOE

Back ot the Front
wttb TOM EWELL 

HABVEY LEMBECK ahd 
MARI BLANCHARD

TUEM>AY-WEDNES. OcL 29-29 
TWO GREAT HITS! 

BARBARA STANWYCK 
PAUL DOUGLAS 

---------RYAN

GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
SELECT YOUR GIFT 

AND USE OUR

Lay-Away Plan
See Our Complete Line of Silver- 

woro, Wotches, Rings, Dishes 
and Other Gift Articles

Come ia now and aelect the Gift you want for 
Christmui, and me our L»y-Aw«y Plan. We are now 
abowing mueh of our boUday merebandiie, and you are 
atsored of a compkle selection to chooia from.

CURPEil’S
JEWELRY * GIFT SHOP ,

F«tU$ NmtiMd BrntMWmmtt

MARILYN MONROE in
Xlosh By Night'

LOUIS HaI^ARD and 
PATRICIA MEDINA In
Lody in the 
Iron Mask
in Natural Color

_r. and Mrs. C, O. Cramer were 
Sunday' guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ralston in Lima.

TInrs-FHday-Sat. Oct 30-Nov. 1 
The BoUcM Tale of Piracy the 

Screen b«s ever told!
'CARIBBEAN'

The Atomic City'
Gene BARRY - Lydia CLARKE

Special Morning Show! 
Friday A, M . Oct. 3Ut 
Doors open 9;30 Show 

starts 10 A. M 
JOHNNY WEISMULLER In

TARZAN'S 
SLAVE GIRL

PLUS 5 BIG CARTOONS

HALLOWE FN MIDNITE 
HORROR SHOW 

FRIDAY MTE. OCT. 31st 
Doors Open 11:.30. Show 

starts Midniie
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW 

JOHN CARRADINE
'The Mummy's 

Ghost"
Maria Moalei''^*Pl^ Knowlea
Phantom of Paris

[ASTAMBA

Lono Turner

THE MERRY 
WIDOW

—Aim—
TIM HOLT M ROAD AGENT

|lliay'n7«aa^

Bing 
«0SBY 

4ffle WYMAN

L>

WED-THURS Oct. 29-30

Joan Crawford

'suddIenfear'

Halloween 
Cartoon Show 
13 Cartoons 

2 Comedies

Double 
Horror Show

2 HoerfUe Sfeockeia

Stated
BAT WITH SAVAGE 
WOLVES ... I

VALLEY OF 
THE EAGLES

co-featnrc

Jock Warner 
Nodio Gray

—PLUS—

ROY ROGERS
in

PALS OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST

SUNDAY-MON. Oct. 26-27 
2 First Run Featurca 2

Sterling Hayden 
Rhonda Fleming

The GOLDEN HAWK
color by Technkotor 

—Pins—
A PRIZE nCHT STORY

William Bishop

BREAKDOWN
TUF-S-WEDNES. Ocl. 28-29

Arthur Franz 
Dorothy Patrick

TARNISHED
—PLUS—

Robert Rockwell

UNMASKED

PEOPLE IN RURAL AREAS 
SHOU1.D HAVE PROTECnON, 

TOO!
Pkrt

Clayton C.

LORD
SHERIFF

of
Huron County

Then yoa 
■hat aever ka

wM tee aaawftdag

m dtpatuael 
lag mead Ugharayi, fivlafi In you 
poipi. o. fa«a ami air 0» baafe. 
pam, the penWeflon you deaerra 
•ml wWcfc yoB p^r tar.

Yau kaow, lhare tcaRy ba'I 
mack aacd at
(fetk ihM la lha abnUrb nOlce, 
waMat far caRa *t»H be

>ea« Gat RaM PMtactiia If 
Yaa Vila tar

CloyfmvC. Lord 
forShorifr

Plymouth theatre
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Octolyer 23-24-25

IN 1932 rrs

SPECTACULAR

IN THE WHITE

^ M-6-M'ar; M-O-M'a
fomo of primltixe k>ve 

Filmed in the remot* 
untamed wilderneM in

EXCITING 
^ COLOR!

Di[n/ii\fm6[|mmf
.CYDCmSSE

PMOtOCKAPHID I

Misses Katherine and Elizabeth 
Weber were weekend guesu of 
their sister. Mrs. Anna Johnston 
and faintly in Ft. Wayne, lod. 
Hatch's remodeling sale CMtfcMM*. 
Draatk red actio ns on ail stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marklcy 
and children motored to Wads
worth on Sunday to visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes

NEW ANSCO COLOR
Plus Football Thrills, Latest News 
Sunday, 1 day only Oct. 26
Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 3:00 p. m.

Jeanne Craine---- Mymo Loy
Debra Poget------Jeffry Hutner

The new adventures of the “Cheaper by the 
Dozen” family — Thrilling Gechniedor

lellsN Heir Toes

and daugfatcr, Karen, apenl Satur
day afternoon at SanduAy vbiltng 
Mr. and Mra. Roy June. Mn. June 
U a patient at the Good Samaritaa 
HoH>ilal for observation and treat- 
mcot.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ShuU spent 
Thursday in Bowling Green. Ohio, 
where they visited tbeir son Jim 
atsd took dinner with him at Pi 
DelU Theta Fraternity.

Re-elect YOUR
Huron County COMMISSIONER

Harry VanBuskirK
RFJ*UBLICAN CANDIDATE 

(The Aucttooeerl

Norwalk
I am for keeping and malo- 

taining the ChUdrea'a Home, 
under proper aapervMoa; and 
the CoUDly Home at ka praent 
location.

YOUR SUPPORT IS 
APPRECIATED

m- BCTWn]i wBmiiuttwHi

ff^DRIVEINl

THURSDAY - FRIDAY Color Cartoon
^ vonne DeCarlo — Rod Cameron

"FRONTIER GAL" color
Surprise Suspense Thriller of the Year

"THE ATOMIC CITY"
SATURDAY ONLY—

GIANT DUSK TD DAWN SHDW
5 FEATURE^; 5 CARTOONS 5 COMEDIES 

.Steve Cochran In LION AND THFi HORSE Icolor) 
BOWERY BOYS — HOLD THAT LINE 

RITZ BROS—ANDREWS SISTERS ARGENTINE NIGHTS 
LON CHANEY - LUfXJSI — WOLF MAN 
JANE RUSSELL — NAUGHTY WIDOW 
Pl.l'S 5 C ARTOONS ANO 2 COMEDIES!

FREE COFFEE- DONUTS AND ODFJt AT END OF THE 
SHOW — Approa: 3:00 a. m.. and FREE BEECHNUT GUM 
AND LOLLVPOPS REGULAR PRICFS

SUNDAY - MONDAY Color Cartoon
Tyrone Power — Susan Hayward

"RAWHIDE"
,\LAN VOl .NG - DINAH SHORE

Aaron Slick From Pumpkin Creek
TUF-SDAY-WEDNFSDAV Color Cartoon

DOUBLE HORROR SHOW
Boris Karloff - FRANKENSTEIN 

Bela Lugosi - DRACULA
One GAI. GAS FREF when temperature Is below 40 degrees.

TEMPLE
THEATRE . Willard. 0.
Last Day Today Thursday, Oct. 23

PAUL
HENRQD

Friday and Saturday

mah bait
Oct. 24-25

m
imipaim

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday OcL 26-27-TH

WILL ROGBIS JR. 
_JAHE WYMAN

W'edncsday and Thursday Oct. 29-30

lAURENCE ouvaat
jneeroi JONK

NOTICE — With pleasure we announce— 
Coming Soon at Regular Prices— 

“THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH"
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MOVSO TO 
FtYMCMmi

Mr. aod Mn. Robvt Sirixti A 
lamOy wbo faaw been Uvioc oa 
MniwifirM rural, have moved to 
nymouth aod are now nioefy aet> 

at 99 Mulberry St.

AFraiNTED
ADMBNBmATOR

O. H. Hilbora hu been appoint* 
ed «<*»»**««Mrati?r oC of
Onraer C. Bevier, late of Ptymoolh. 
Caiaie eadmate at S2»500X»

UAL ESTATE nUNSEIBS

WUtiam E. 
Lawrence and others. .64 of an 
am to nymoutb towoih^

MO^EO TO MANSnELD 
Mr. (ad Mrs. Dan Hicks sod 

ludly are now Uvmi in thdr new 
- in Man^

Now
pan of SepUnbar.

HBOir aiv Utfw uvm.. lu iw
home on Bornr Avn, in 
BM. hsvinf moved from 
Hksen the Utter pmt of SepW

Y«i Are llikiic 17,AM 
Uif Mstaice CiUs laity
ilORTHERN OHIO customers ere 
making more than 17,000 long distance 
calls daily .. . three times as many as 
six years ago.
These calls hold the ties gf kinship and 
friendship across the miles ... enable 
business and industry to meet the de
mands the times.
We must constantly build to keep 
ahead of your increased use ... more 
toll lines, more switchboard and im
provements such as "Operator Toll 
Dialing” which puts more speed be
hind your calls.
The value of your service grovrs daily.

7 STORES IN OHIO

~~ FACTORY PURCHASEI

Innerspring
MATTRESSES

andUbtchiiHlBOXSPBniGS
All tW° PEtFECn 
Twin or Full Size!

Expertly nuMc by fnmoM 
ofnctwcn and now availaMe at 
woBderfal badtet prkct! Yoa^O 
M« valacs ap to $S9.95, bat yoa 
pay ai Sttle m $16 to $28. Do 
not Biin tUf terrific nk!

$24.HIo$».«)|Ihi

$18
DaraMe. bear) licUaft. Maay 
laaer eoQ aaili. Maay oac-«f*a> 
Idada; a few box iprias iadad* 
ed. Fol or twto rixe.

$34.95 to $49.95 valMS
$1 OO DOWM 

OCEIVCM

Bdlt with mmr laaer eafi aalto. 
QaaMy la etrlp« aai
flor^ Prabaflt aad rol 
horden. Fafl or twia Aae.

$39.9510 $59.95 vahat
9 Cft

B9 Mm en.nfCM

Choke Mtocttoa of laainfHat 
> or boa opriap. Car*

WWVvS: \^^s N\\\\ N\ Y 
1 s\\\\\\\ vwww

WE HUB RON 
OUR suBSonas

lu Einiel wrilm from Zanm- 
to raaks us happy by saying 

"Couldnt be without the Adver
tiser. even though we see strange 
names in print It's still the home 
town newsT

The personnel in the old boine 
town does change some, but the 
face of the Square hasn't changed 
much. Out around the edges now, 
there is quite a difference, for like 
most other little towns, Plymouth 
is spreading out. surely aod not so 
slowly.

We are moat miglsy pleased to 
hear from the DoosJd Frail fam
ily in Fairview Park, Ohio, which 
b somewhere around the map near 
Rocky River and Lakewood, and 

re plea^ ua to find out they 
ed to renew their subscriptioa 

to the Advertiser, too. They my 
"We have enjoyed reading the Ply
mouth news and ib nice to know 
what our friends are doing. —our

J(oitTOEIUI ComMW

LARGEST VOTE 
IS EXPECTED

This roost iroportam dectioa 
year is axpected lo bring out the 
largest vote ever cast. Huron Coun
ty is getting ready, as they are es* 
tiroating that it wdl run from 20.* 
000 to 21,000.

The Board of Electkns has rent* 
ed additioiial machines to cope 
Rvith the situation, but they stul 
antidpate an overpowering rush at 
the last minute. Merduots aod 
manufacturers are being urged to 
vote eaityg and in soaae cities fee* 
lories are dosing down for the 
piteroooo.

daggering the hours for mdoy* 
s to ¥0lD would be a big help, 
to bouaewife b asked to vote 
^ aod not wait until the bus* 

band comes home if it is possible. 
He— and vote early this year,

just like the ones in Plymouth.” 
They also enjoy the opportunity to 
hear such aUiactioos as the Oevc- 
land Symjrfiony Orchestra, whkh 
presented a program reoenUy at 
the Rocky River High School; aod 
Eisenhower and Fred Waring at 
the public auditorium.

Mrs. Glen Norris from Colum- 
idoses a tittle note along 

wal, and 
this per* 

comes along. Doesn't

bus
with her check for rencwi 

hen th
iOD|. Doesn't 

seem like such & cold business deal.

ays li 
ouch t

When the works' all done in 
itnr fire crackles 

fireplace, then
FaU. and 
burns in

and
the

latyWi gentry relax and read the 
Advertiser, whoa— maybe Verne 
and Violet Cole don't have a fire
place in their new borne southwest 

■ Tlyinouih, but we know they 
the Advertiser anyway. Here's 

proof— their letter tells us “Keep 
the Advertiser coming. We'd be 
lost without it. It's Uko octo of the 

ily. and if it’s a day Ule,— oh.
! ! ! ! ” (Bless your little old 

hearts, wc feel-cheered up now 
after a hectic time trying to get the 
paper out this week— Ye Ed.)

“Please find eodoscd a check- 
thoto are the most welcome words 
in the mail these days. This time 
they arc sent by Mrs. Frances Pif- 
hor, of Tiro, and she goes on 
say— “Please continue sdiding 
your paper which 1 look forwa.d 
to receiving each week.

m MansTieL 
. Mn. Edna Kemp 
ends us the news of a new 

grandson, which arrived in the 
ncHTto of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pek- 

summer.

Buckeye Afuneiit 
6oes0ii,Ev88Hera

Now jutt wittt kind of . tree b 
-- in boot of Elmer Mvkiejr'i home 
on the Squue, aai wbu kind of t 
tree b on Weu Broadway in front 
at the OtTville GuUett banc?

You am, (here b liiU an argu
ment on aa to which kind of treea 
they an— Buckm, the tree of 
C^, or Hotie Oieatniitt. There 

a dUferesce;
Public i~«,7..iir-« almoet ivdli.1 

recently when in an Ohio Seaqui- 
cenitamtal newt lUty. aomeone 
tlipped in the worda Imneciiett. 
nua” behind the went Biickeyea. 
It b tjtought to be Mine aouthetn 
wire editor (prahabiy a native of 
Texas) to clear up tlto itfr- 
lion the ataie commbaioo eaked 
Dr. Edwaid S. Tbomai, Curator of 
the Natural Hbtocy at the Ohio

Shedy and o(hen,'part c 
and tour, Loodeo.

BOOKS AND WEBKUBS FOR 
STAMP COLLECTORS HERE 

I’or thoae in Ptymouth who are 
coUccting stamps or are interested 
in this tiiirrinaling bobby, there b 
now available at the Ptymouth Ur 
Ixtzy Voltime I. 19SZ editioo, of

Stale Muaeum, to explain the dif- 
fereace.

gaduya va. Hone Chaatmst 
[here b a great deal of cODfudoD 

over the identity of the Ohio Buck
eye and the Hor» Cheatmit treea. 
Bockeyea are often otlled Hone 

Zmuuiu and vice vena, while 
lany people teem to think that the

two are synonymous.
The two trees are in fact perfee- 

^ dbtina and easily recognixed. 
The leaves of both trees are com- 
pound. Thoae of the Ohio Buckeye 
are oompoted of five leaOen uonn- 
aUy, thoae of the Hone Chestnut of 
7-9 leafleo. The leaflets of the Ohio 
Buckeye are yellowish green, broad
est near tbo middle and tapering 
to X long poioL Those of the Hone 
Cheatnut ere a dull, Uuiah-green, 
broaiM toward the tip and abrupt
ly pointed.

The fruib of the two ipecka are 
Similar, but readily idenliTiable. 
The pods of both are prickly, but 
the prickka of the Horse Chestnut 
are denier and stiffer and can eas
ily draw Mood if handled caiNeasly. 
Even in the winter, when there are 
neither leevet na fruit, the two 
may easUy be separated. The term- 
imJ buda of the Horse Chestnut 
are covered with a sticky=iy*!S
yeilow-brown. The large ciusteri of 
Oowen of the Hone Chestnut are 

vy while (red in one culdva- 
rm). an inconqtieiious green- 
llow in ■ - ■

of the Hone 
B showy while (red it 
ted form), an income 

i-yellow in the Buckeye. 
RnaUy, the Horse Chestnut b 
Ilivaled tree, introduced origli

thumb b; If you 
it b likely a Hoi 
the country, it ^ . Buckeye.

HEW ALBANY. IND.
Mrs. Sylvia McDougal sends a 

note to the Advertiser that she b 
moving to 413 Bank Sk, New 
Albany, Ind.. from Carrotbers. O.

but-
Ibany, L 
Mn.M^ 

band
[rs. McDougal and ber late but- 
1 at Ofsc time resided in Pty- 
ith the latter operating the Ply-

LAND TRANSFER 
Eari E. Sbeely to James E.

of lou three

Scou t stamp book and catalogue. 
Thb book oonuios the oesvi of 
stamps of the Americas, North, 
South and Central, of Oretl Brit
ain and coionica.

within 30 days, and thb 
news and explanation of Asian & 
African stamps.

The same dooar who has made
,______ theae two hooka tvnilaUe to the
edition, of public readets. b alto btingiog In

At lome lime Ihb Ftli there wiB 
be a sump dbpUy at the Library

Mwg h IHpiiM

Ike cs«t «f ’niKt ewmttwig to-MM 

...but Beetiiei^ is roWN '

sane clothes today. same house today...M3,850

same food todey...M2.20

No ocM aMd UU jroQ that 70a pay akM* for anri/ 
«T«rytliiBt tkxo yea paid in 1939. Bot hert'f MiB*-

not know; for om coot-of-llvinf iton. Uw average 
family pays raoch leu today than thirtaro jraara 
ago. That one iUm is electricity.

Tnu, yoor eUctrk NS may U hlfhsr... bat that's 
becauM you're usiaf more electricity. The real 
meaavxe of cost ia what yoa pay for aach unit of 
aiectrfdty that yoa uae. Hero are the facts: The 

xners pay os for the amagt

'H

AecUleilf
cMb the avenge frorif
less per unit used
thaeulSSS!

How maay oUmt things can yoa msm thnt eeet 
nearly ooe-thlrd lesa per poond, per yard, par 
buahal par aait need that ie — thn yoa paid for. 
than thirteea yaan agoT
It is the pmUr nee of cieetriefty by the amsge 
family, phu technical advadM in makfaf electri- 
city aad bringinf it to yoo. that have kept alactrt*' 
eRy by far the bIgrBct bargain in the family iMUpt'

Hm Ohio Power CMBpmy

Hera’s your chance to

SAVE 12“
A cM»H«Sa Heaver OeaelRi ememhle far *e plee of Ito CTeeaer nIaM

1%^ b late
the former Bet

ty Ker^. Mrs. Kemp also renewed 
bcf subscription to the old weekly 
laying that it affords her— “a great 
deal of pleasure to keep up pn the 
Plymouro newx. and I always look 
Ibrw^xd to rectsviog it,”
MOVES FROM NORWALK 

rod Mrx. Leonard Fa:' 
arc the now teoi 
Cross property

Mr.
family
Frank

; the now tenants in the
ik Cross property on Riggs 
aue, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Mn. Kenneth Borrer.

VOTE THIS YEARI I

BODY & FENDER 
REPAIRING

Biff
Wright

—AT—

J. O. SCHRECK’S 
GARAGE

CarereMWmt^HlgkmM

0peflTIH9MP.M
ACETYLEm AND WUCmC

wHwDIink;
raoNB n

ALL WORK CUARANTEBO

Spadal bnitid effir...you g«t 
this cmphtB Mt of f looRisg 
tools FREE dnigo

Isaetitl NiwtiHintrMmi yNcaiinlintMif...

HOOVER
MODEL 41 AERO-DYNE

Met nOMO tiM ITUS a Ui 
$ius...cMeMi«aadiia« 
tmi...iRi<wi wtang 

RRaHtm ■ Rtcill iRiM gOw

About Hodd ns Hoover
The ide.1 dmaar for iM aiogtlB 
homewifi. Ughlvablil. ooiDfat. 
oooiwruamaBdtaHOMhttm^

About the doBniiig Took 
For dl dx>TwlK.41oor rfwahig

that ether deroere leave 
kthepOe. fliimtlevil

aew Mmg maeh baasr. Oaaa* 
hgteobeaeayattaeML

S LeacU8htweight./««r$Mm 
9 Extaaeioa taha.

You know how modi etsiet it b to iceepyout houe 
•pic tod ^KtiwnthB Hooter. Dwni't tbit ipedtl 
limited oSa make njit »*» (be time to get year 
Hooret? A oo-obGgitioa. booM demoogtatioa 
will ihow yoo ia meay coorcoacnc fettofei god 
•dnaa^eg. CiB ot ooate ia fodty.

MILLER.



tine nirildvii^«BHK9 Aimanmit. rmmmAr, ocram at, im
DOUBLE TROUBLE 

71k Eail McQiui* family i> 
1 for ilK ~biack cat that 
I dteir paths this 

that has caused so much 
Their son Jack 

deoly iU

lookiiu for the "biaek 
crossed their paths this 
- ■ use.-

a Ji
Mondai

d to the ^Iby I
Hospital where he underwent an

past year 
, trouble," 

was taken sud* 
ly evening and 
Sbellv Memorial

opcnttiop for appendidtia. His 
ditioo is reported as sathfactoey 
but Tuesday morning Jack said he 
was very uncomfortable.

£atl is hoping Jack wiU beji^ IN^WIUARD
____ leaves next Wednesday
morning for Coliunbus to enter 
ML Carmel Hospital, Columbus, 
for observation and possibly an op
eration on his beck which has 
been giving him trouble.

Mrs. Eart has bad two operatioru 
this past year and is just now re- 
ixrvcnng completety from a inaior 
operatioa last June.

Trotible, it teems, never comet 
singly.

:oy Famwalt was admitted to 
tiv Willard Hotpital where be un- 
derweiU an operation Monday 
morning. His condition is reported 
as satisfaemry.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mr. Art Dann of the County 

Line Road was taken Monday in 
the MoQuale ambulance to the 
Willard hospital.

DOUGHNUT FRY 
A SUCCESS

The members of the Easter Rc- 
kah lodne held a doughnut fry 

at the lodge htU Saturday, Oct. 
18. Approximately 110 dozen 
doughnuts were nuule and sold

-ELECT-

Clifford F. Brown
Prosecuting Attorney 

OF HURON COUNTY
UManf Hra County HieMft Bon In 19U on a (ant M 

BroMon TowneMp, and lead tea teB boeomlng a hwyer. Ad- 
■HM to gneto low ba Ohio In USB nl IM Ota of XL YoungeM 
meeaker of hw school dasa. GnteM Cmn Uth school at age of 
U whk Ughast average In dasa. PitantlTS dvil and citndnal law 
praetko ioNoa^ ate THrtpte* ■»>«-Wotld War H
Aiany aaeeico, lacMli« onneit dnly.

ELECnON NOV. 4, 1»5I IWMOCRAtIC TICKET
LOUIS BRAY, Cmnfiln Chaliman PoL Adv.

General comouttee was Mrs. Rob
ert MiUer. Mrs. Oaude 
and Ml

The Easter Rebekah lodu. No. 
458 will mUrtatn their families 
and the I.O.O.F. members and 
families
mog.
Entei
child!
Mrs. Robert Simpeon and Mrs. 
Donald Gurney ts the eotertatn- 
meo: committee. Rfreshment com
mittee will be Cecil Smih, 
Mrs. Glenn McKelvey. Mrs. Rus
sell Robinson and Miss Oortha 
Buckingham.

iioH. th 
North Fairfield and New 

M. E. Churches, is ti\ ai

RE-ELECT YOUR MAN
TO CONGRESS

FOLKS—early tettleri in dMilet, on fam, la shop, store and Indnttry 
WORKEU-on farm, boat, railroad, fat thOF and state.

STUDIED—hroinesa, economics, goTernmeut and Uw. 
EXPERIENCE—Legal advisor to school and township boards, pros- 
cenliBg attorney, Icctn^ OUo Stale UnlTersity, lawyer In coonty, 
state, federal coorts, special coonael to altorecy generaL Wotid War 
veteran, knowicdtc proMemt of fanner, worker, bostnesa and war 
vcScran In legMathre work—Served In Congress since 1943—Hh ef
fort for the Worker, for SocU Seenrity, for aid to the Aged, and 
hdp In the probicma of the Farmer and SmaU Borloess Former 
Chairmaa and Senior R^bHcaa Mcakbcr House Merchant Marine 
and Flalieriea Committee—Cootenmilon — Wildlife — SpeeU Coeo- 
mlltcoG.LBniofRlgkta,Coui>oasorKoieaaC, I. BUL - 
THANKS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION, SUPPORT and VOTE

ALVIN F. WEICHEL, Sandusky, Ohio

for 
Ha<
St. Clair, Mich., hi 
Rev. Roy Leidy of 
charge of the servi 

> be 
':30.

wm
LOOklNGfORACOOD US£0 (AH?

Come in dndsee vd/ues iike these-

1951 ^^Idsmobile 98 Deluxe Sedan.........$2495
Rndi*. hentcr, RMfcet Mtor

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door Sedan —$1395
Bestof, good fliea, law mileage

1949 Oldsmobile 98 Deluxe Sedan........$1695
let blnek. radi*. benter, BMket motor

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door Sedan —$1195
MeUDic green, low mileage

1949 Oldsmobile 76 Deluxe Club Coupe $1495
Radio, Heater, Hydramatle

1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door Sedan $ 895
Radio, beater, excellent tires

1948 Chevrolet Fleetiine Aero Sedan ,, ,$ 995
Now paint, heater, goad Urea

1948 Chevrolet Fleetiine Aero Sedan
t-IOBO green, ndia, healor

$ 995

1947 Chevrolet Fleetiine Aero Sedon .. .$ 895
New polal, radio, keator

1946 Dodge 1-fon Panel Truck.............$ 495
New point, OK Oimraatoad

Our Used Car Lot Open Every Week-day Night 
Until 9:00 O'clock

OUMP’S
^ X Years of Frientfly Service in Shdbyy

lew livH lites
. Rctet Driver.

ics at a paity Saturday eve- 
Oct. 25. at the I.O.O.F. hall, 
uinment for the adults and 

iller.

Lakeside was in 
ge of the aervices last Sunday 
win also be here next Sunday 

morning at 9 *'*

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis enter

tained at a birthday dinner Sun- 
. I^tic Babcock the

iller, Mr. 
Nestor and ior\ 

Mrs. Robert 
Douglas and 

Babcock

lined at a 
day for Mn 
foil 
Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Nc 
of Norwalk. Mr. and 
Hillis and son. Robert 
the honoree. Mrs. Lottie 
and sons. Roger and Roy.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mn. Ira Claybaugh. 

Jr., of Shelby are the parents of a 
daughter, Janna Kay. bom Satur
day at the Steiby hospital. Mrs. 
Claybaugh is a ^andduughtcr of 
Mrs. James Waters.

jrge 1
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Weaver of 

Willard n>cm Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shradd^.

Mrs. Henry Mahaffcy and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Set
ter and fvnily of Marion sprat 
Sunday afternoon with their tis- 

aod family, Mrs. Robert Hillis.
to ace their new ne-Tbcy came 

phew.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillis and 

son have been spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Hillis.

The M.Y.F. meeting was held 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Eart Hankhammcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chambers 
and son Mark of Rye Beach spent 
the week end with hier parrau, Mr. 
and Mn. W. E. Shrader and daugh
ters.

Mbs Lob Pi^l of Plymouth 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mn. Draald Qumey and

hcr graM ^ar- 
Miss Lob Pagcl

Mbs Patsy Grabach of Plymouth 
spent Sunday with her grand par
ents. Mr. and Mrs,
Wagi

Grabach were evening call
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, 

daughter Evelyn and Miss Jo Ann 
Smith spent Sunday afternoon at 
McGcc Marsh near Port Clinton.

Robert Driver sp 
with his mother, Mn

r. Sr., at Urichsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McK 

with

Mrs. Mae Fenton Sylvania. Mrs. 
Lewb Peltier of Bellevue and Mrs. 
Della Stark of Qyde spent an eve
ning recently with the Stahl-Amold 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of their son. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gurney and son.

nd Mrs. Harvey Pagcl and 
rs Lob and Palsy of Ply- 
calied on Mr. and Mrs. 
Gurney Sunday afternoon.

rncy
Mr.

dau^ters
^.d

Donald Gurney Sunday af
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson 

of Willard and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hutchinson of Jacksonville. 
Fla., called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sparks last week, Tuesday after
noon.

Elmer 9tinner of Willard call 
on hb unde and aunt. Mr.
Mrs. Fred 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Franklin Gamer, 
daughter Bernice of Delphi an<j 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward P<

called
and aunt. Mr. and 

Sparks, Monday fore-

spent Sunday evening 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
Cordon Byron at Clarksfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunseth and 
family and guests Miss Arlene 
Waldhaus and Fred Waldhaus 
spent Saturday evening at Delphi 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver of 
Shelby called on Mrs. James Wat- 

i Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Alspach accompan

ied Mr. and Mrs, Russell Carpen
ter to Findlay Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mil- 
house.

Mrs. Mary Alspach and Mr. & 
Mrs. Russell Cai^ntcr 
E.U.B. church services 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.
Attica and Mr. and Mrs 
Slessman spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn and 
family of Steuben, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Corwin Osborn and family of 
Milan spent Sunday afternoon with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn of 
North Fairfield caUed 

s, M 
in, !
Mr.

'ostema & fam-

C. B. 
McClintock

FOR JUD6E OF 
COURT OF APPEALS, 

FIFTH DiSTRia

For Common Senge Representation

-----ELECT-----

J. R. ‘Ken’ HEAVER
Republican Candidate

Huron County Representotive 
to the General Assembly

-ELECT-

ChaiUeTaft
as YOUR

GOVERNOR
TAFT Hos the Ability 

TAFT Has the Will to Work 
TAFT has the Know How 

Vote For

TAFT
FOR GOVERNOR

REPUBUCAN

Issued by Hnroo Coooty Repobficon Executive Com
mittee—Mary B. Cttne, Secretary

ed on her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- 

Linda'

and Mrs. Roy Dun-
spent last week Monday rad 'Hicv 
day with Mr. a» ‘ " “ ~
setb and family.

le \
lard rural and brother Fred Wald-

Roy Dunseth and family.
Mrs. Roy Dunseth entertained 14 

friends of 
GuMett at a
evening She received nit 
Refreshments were served 
hostess

Mrs. Jean 
. kitchen shower Friday 

Sifts.

resigned
wtih the Shelby Mutual ^CaMJ-iliv | NotWOlIc 111 1938*

pan\ The store will coniinue ^ 
handle nationally adskTiiwd ;

A Chance to 

CHANGE
Herbert F. Freeman has been Pros

ecuting Attorney of Huron County for 
Twelve Yeors, and his younger bro
ther, Bernard Freeman, who began law 
practice in Norwalk in 1946, now is a 
candidate at the forthcoming election 
for the same office. Should there not 
be a rotation in this office instead of 
having one family serve as the dynas
ty in the office of Prosecuting Attor
ney, monopolizing this office indefi
nitely?

The opportunity for wise rotation 
in this office of Prosecuting Attorney 
is given to all of us in Huron County 
by the election of Clifford F. Brown, o 
young, capable and experienced trial

in

SHELBY STORE
purchased

The Esquire Store. Shclbv. 
been purchased by Oscar C Fen 
of Shelb> and b now known 
■‘Osc.ir s ihe Store for men "

of lawyer, who began practicing law

merchandise

WORKING IN SHELBY
.Mp' Charles Brewbaker 

Sutile apartmen 
Fhursday in the accoun 
mem ol the Shelby Mutual

roxiKcr Ol 11
began wo 
anting dcpai 
futual to

HAIXIS MATHERLY.
GERARD McCLAlN,
CARL BRAWLEY,
Democratic Campaign Committee

READ THE AMUSEMENT PAGE EVERY WEEK

Second Term’
JfadBi C K McOlroodL, mm 

mnitt tk flnt tan* Tadge of 
Ibo Corot of ArpeAk, k loUiro for 
• rocte taro, oa Ao Mo of M>.

Yoa wM fM Wo aaroo oa Ac

B» iroa la pfeaa m X A IM 
rfUoaaaooaNar. 4.1*0.

RE-ELECT
AS YOUR HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Harry V. Jump
REPUBLICAN

THE ONLY CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER FROM 
THE SOUTHERN PART OF THE COUNTY

9 Business Man
.9 Former School Teacher

9 Post President Ohio State Com. Ass'n. 
VOTE FOR JUMP ^

■tByHBwOi—»»iprtBgmBiw9l-riiiiiMii , Mmy a dna, ffiinUmj



m:

WANTED
S*ewe

: kX. 
and

^S»jESS OPPORTUNITYi 
Plymouth— Meehanic'a Oui^ 

ADd duplex home oa two acre * 
Aho two^ar private garue 
icoraiit building. Large du^) 
five raomt down and three room 

r up. Separate entraoccs. 
modon. Ga* furnace. Frank 

Schultz. Real Eatete Sileaman.— 
Attica. Phone 912. M. E. Adams, 

2X

FOR SALE 2 fuel oil 
sCoves. Inquire Tboi Ha' 

Rt. 96. 2nd hou 
comers.

iwtbomc 
house east of Kerr's

FOR SALE: A few choke lou on 
the Shfloh Road within the corp- 

oratioo. Light, gas, water availalm. 
A1k> several Buck sheep of differ- 
eat breeds. Sea Leo Barnes, Cor. 
Miib and Trux Street or phone 
QM4. 23TF<:
FOR SALE: Five room brick 

BoUdins suitable for home or 
bnsifwws uqutre at Teuco station.

31ifC

b or easy
Ree estimates. Call 1201 P^outb 
or 537 Uro. M27-pd-lF

! sewisu 
I for aS

makes, repair and electrical work. 
C. W. j^walt. 138 Sandus^ 
Sl, Plymouth. Ph. 1051. 6c IT
FOR SALE: Guernsey 

old, due Nov. 1st. Dick W< 
2 mile

6 yrs. 
'ebber.

lUes east on County Lirte Road.
23pd

FOR SALE: 1934 Bukk. 2-door.
good tires, metal top. sealed 

beams; good transportation; $
CaU after 5:30 p.m.. 53 Mills . 
phone 1131.
FOR RENT: Three room and pri

vate bath, unfurnished apart-

r phone 
23pd

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor
tunity with OMAR throu^ a 

friendly and courteous interview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St, Mans- 
&dd. O. lltf

REAL ESTATE!
Selliag-Buying-TriAig

SEEOR CALL

MUMBBteOt'
46 Greenwood Ave — 36006 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Rererve the Charges)

ChfldreR To Recohre 
RrsI (oiimiiinlon

Next Sunday mOTniog. Oct. 26th 
Feast Day of Christ The King, 
three children of St. Jos»hs 
Church will receive their Inrst 
Holy Communion ai 10 o'clock, 
during the second high mass.

These communicants were in
structed by the Sisters of St. Franc
es who teach in the Most Pure 
Heart of Mary School in Shelby 
and arc Robert Wcchlcr. Mary 
Jane Rebcr and Robert Gray of 
New Haven.

They will be led into church by 
the Cross Bearer G»aJd McKown 
and two acolytes Robert Patterson 
and Steven Fitch, preceded b> two 
Ktllc angels. Emma Jean Patterson 
and Paula Kessler. Candles and 
flowers on the altar will fonn a 
pretty background for the solemn 
ceremony.

There will be a special service at 
3 p.m. Sunday afternoon at which 
time the children will be enrolled 
in the Scapular of the Blessed Vir
gin and renew their baptisimal 
vows. Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament will complete the serv
ices which are in charge of Rev. 
Conces.

I cloths, 
ne with

FOR SALE: Ladies Coma, Suits.
Skirls, Odcsses —

sizes 14 A 16. Uoeo table c 
Urge and small sizes, some 
matobiag napkins. Card table
era witil n>plrln< CUT-
uins, vuiiiy k(s, Iwd iprads, quilt 
top.- Knt coffee nuker complete 
with tny, iutv tad creamer. Vaa- 
ca, wme cryttal and diihea. All 
priced leasooaUy. Mia. Ford Davh 
45 North St. 16-2JC
FOR SALE: Tulip,, Hyacinths, 

crocus, daffodils: direct from

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
HAVOUNE and TEXACO OU. 

Get our prices when you need oil. 
Cases or drum lota. Rocs Texaco 
Service. 174f

County.
l6-23pd

FOR SALE; Ma*ic Chef 
ranpe, in excellent condition. 
14 or call at 57 Fortner St.

2.

pT

OUR MOTTO — “QuaUty above 
cost at an timet." Wt'te not the 

Hi(hest. not the Losmt, BUT, we 
ate the Beat Coolly at time ot 
loss. Motoriati hAitaal Insurance 
Co. Pbone 1003. Tliotr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
FOR SALE: 1 3ft 6x8 fL 4x2)i

. ^ ,---------------- aU Uods
other chairs; croaacut saws and Iota 
of other loots. Screen doors, bous- 
hold foods, anth|ues. What do you 
need? Also mV home mostly furn
ished. H. V. Riickman. 63 Mul- 

Sl. 9C-TF
FOR SALE: A few choice lois on 

the Shaoh Road within the 
coeporatiaa. See Leo Barnes, Cor. 
Mills and TTux Street or ^looe

A. Fbx. li
censed toctioi 
Road, R. F. D., 
let lervica at lower cost

nily; electricity 
5 south of Shi- 
indrcw Ballitch

FOR SALE: Spoiled Poland male 
hog. Paul Rader. Shiloh, O. Ph. 

2755. :
LOST: Monday, a male white and 
yellow Collie Dog. Would at 
date information of its wt 
abouts. Call Plymouth 9122, or 
phone the Advertiser. 23C
FOR SALE: Choice buUdiog sites.

xl electricity t 
:s, Plymouth, ] te 8142. 

23-30pd

WE BUY wrecked cars. rags, scrap 
iron and metal. We sell all kinds 

of auto part& Bisignano Wrecking 
Yard. 2% miles west of Plymouth.; of Plymouth. 

16-23-3B"6pd
UGHTNING ROD InstzIUtioo— 

Ftee ettimattit, Experienced and 
retizMe. Harry Vaufiuskirk, auc
tioneer, 1 mile south of Norwalk, 

Route 250. Phone 2-9505.

WANTED—^Hay and straw, tooM 
or baled. F^or Sale—Alf 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. ] 
Hciilcr, CentertoD, O.. WOlard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9tL
WAff^: Interior decoi^ft

in^ Be 
pointment now. Ted Mad 
lor Decorating Ca. 3 To 
St. Creeeowkn- Phone Coll

'ownsend 
lect 24-

FOR SALE: Kenmore Magazine 
Heater, has thermostat control 

and electric circulating fan. Like 
used less than a year. Bums 

wood or coal. C. W. Livenspire. 
Main Si.. Shiloh. Ohio. Shiloh 

? 3418. 9-16-23 pd
FOR SALE: Chickens, live or

dressed. Fryers and Broilers. 
Special prices on quantities. Don 
W. Einsel. 91 North Street, or 
phone 1004. 16-23-30c
FOR SALE: Kalamazoo 

furnace, 1 register. 2 
and 30 gal. gUtt lilted 

1 it, in best of condi 
iscl. County Line Road. East, 

IM 4 comers. l6-23pd

I tank to go 
ditk>n. John

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown and 
son Danny of Shelby, were Ply
mouth visitors on Moi

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WILDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aulai. Tractor 
Mi Trmk PM 

U Mntlf St PBONB 32641 
8HBLIT, OBH>

FOR SALE: Modem home in
good condition; 6 rooms and 

bath, automatic water heater, gas 
furnace, shower and play room in 

I basement, garage attached. Oose 
in; can be seen by appointment 
only, located at 47 Portner StreeU 
Phone Plymouth 1163 or Shelby 
41542. Oct2TF

SAVE $20.00 — The top seHing 
candid camera of today— Argus 
C3. with flash A case. F3.5 lens. 
Shutter. T-B- and l/IO to 1/300; 
Coupled Rangefinder. About 6 
months old — Like New! $50.0a 
Inquire R. Tcnnent, The Advertiser

Vote For 
Ronold R.

HOWARD
Republican Candidate 

for
Richland County 

Recorder
Fnmr m 8HM — RMmtar M 
8NM Bam* at Riralia — 
Mmg LMhn CkmR — Of

Eleotion Nov.

SALE; 75.000 B.T.U. Rez- 
r gas circulating heater, like 

Clay Bixie^, Phone 3224.

1947 FORD TUDOR
*750“

1946 Chev 4 dr sed S695 
1946 Ply Zdr sedan ' 695 
1941 Ford Tudor 325 
1940 Chev 2Klr sedan 110 
1940 Chev. Coupe 150 
1938 Ford Fordor 12S

M. D. STUCKEY
11 W. Main SL Ph. 3211 

GREENWICH, OHIO

OPEN HOUSE
SHELBY

PLACE: 37 Wek End Mvd. 
TIME: Saturday, OcL 25 

1:30 to 4:30
BRAND NEW 5 ROOM 

MODERN HOME

lar^ closets, la^ kitcfaM 
with natural naisb, built-in

Price $18,9M
Jack Long will be on premiaea 

to serve you.

BAUMBERGER
46 Greemod Ave Phone 36606 

ManriWId, OUo

SWARTZ 
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1,50 lbs. - *250 
Unclassified, 50 lbs. *160
Size B, SO lbs. -' 
Onions, 10 lbs.

■ *L20 
* SO

19S2 VA-C. Case Tractor 
*1200

Due to our shoHa^ of 
labor, sales time will be 
4 to 7 p. m. every week 
day,________ ;

WANTED
Full Time Farm Hand

2 Miles Soudt of Shiloh
Notice b herelnr givea, that 

Maty 1. Herbert, 476 Marioo Ave.. 
ManafMd, Ohio, hit beeo duly 
t|)|)oialed and quaUaed at Adoix. 
in the Ealafe of -Ama L. Fate, de- 

of Ptymouth, Richland
C^l^.'^iio.

Ptohate Judge of Richlaod 
Coooty.Ohio.

16-23-30C

Hu Mymtil MvMiMr
PnMibed Every Tlnriday

Pa W. Tkmam, tin PiMli
Eotoed at the PoR Offior at Pl|^ 
atnih, 06io^ at SacottAdan aafl

FOR SALE: J^iu'ea 3/4 kagtb.
gray winter coat wkh quilted 

lining and Persian Lamb collar, 
Mr*. Thomas Root, Pbooesize 12. I 

1652.

FOR RENT: Seven room modern 
house, furnished, gas furnace, 

dot^ garage, adults ooly. Poasea- 
ikm Nov. 1st to April ItL Box 
ABC % Advertiser. 23pd

home. Mr*. Marvi 
Trux Street, or pbone 1193. 23pd
WANTED: WUI do baby sUting 

- * nighU. Ph.
23pd

ANTED: > 
lYiday and Saturday 

1345.

rooms or more, furnished or un- 
fuitiidied, IQ Plymouth or vicinity. 
We have no do^. but we do have 
three well-behaved chlldmi, 9-11- 
13 yean. Reference* fumiihed. 
Phone Mansfield 78971, or write 
Box XYZ at Advertiser. 23pd
FOR SALE: Coal beating stove, 

small size; also Girl Scout Dress 
and hat. size 10: like new. CaU at 
17 Ptymouth St. Mrs. Paul RinseU.

23pd.

FounUin sUnd* - $1.7: 
have this type of feeder, long 
short legs, also the new round type 

if feeder. C<»ne in and look 
Hatchery.

of self feeder. C<»ne in 
them over. Page’s Shiloh I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
cbildroo of Oxford, Ohio, were 
guests over the weekend of Mrs. 
l^’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Curpen.

Round The S(|uare
Continued from Page One 
•ut time we hsd a punkin pie.

TWO LITTLE DEERS (not dears) 
were observed taking lessons 

from mama deer on how to jump 
fully, down on 

two ago.

mai
a fence graceful 

Trux Street a Sunday 
Mama would come u{ 
jump over it and th 
the fence. One little fellow made 
it. but the second had to be shown 
again and again but finally learned 
the trick. Motorisu lined up to 
wiuch unusual performance and 
finally all three dashed off into 

woods ^longing

eratitude to 
Hannum, Miss Baker, nurses and 
nurses aides of the t^lard Hospi- 

Rcv.iml. the Secor Funeral Home; R< 
Heffel finger for bb comfortii 
words, relatives, neighbors

Mr. and Mix. Jedm PrMoM 
Tiro, arc the paieaU ^ a son. boro 
Sunday evening at. the Shelby 
hooitaL 

Mr. a
Shiloh, are the parents of a 

lay morning 
, and Mr. an

Edward < 
wich hai
Sunday nsonting in
OttlNNANCC MO. IS4I 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE COUNaL, VIU 
LAOE Of PLYMOUTH, OMK). REQULAT- 
INO TRAD -

E# H e- _____
I Plyw>wa. OMo.
SECTION t

Mr. and Mn. Donald Calhoun, 
liloh, are the parents of a daugh

ter. bom Sunday morning at the 
hoMitai and Mr. and Mrs. 
-d C. Knapp. RD. 1. Green- 

daiuhier 
I

PLYMOUTH, OHK>. REOULA* 
FFIC.

try tWXonKfl. vus«i

motor vviitch apna of the tirctU of 
alltr* e< Ibr vilUfa ot ertoUr of tow 

:«l UMn li fe«4ouhlt or pfopcf. a 
icard to ta« tratiic. wfUc« i!•( 4st rtcard to ta« tratiic. wrtac* sad 

vMtIi at tbc ftrctl awi at aajr oHur coa- 
dittoB* iken txIMlag, aad no peraoa ikall 
‘-‘V anr noler vtblclr apan any otrti' 

aOtr at i grtaur apetti ikan will pai 
I kiB la krlac It to a atop ollklo n 
mt*a char aiiaafi.

' a. snscD uarr op motor 
it tkaU ba prbaa lach anlaw- 
paraoe to oparau a awtor

aaaartti
sEcnow

VRHKLCS.
J lor 
tbkhRENT: A home. »«hkh npon^ay el tkc'atrrcta ol tka 

semt-modem, 5 I'lif** • -prrtf graatar ikan Iwenljr 
WbcO paatlllf a hkOOl.. paaalitf

biilMIng er tbt greawto tkarc 
acbool rccaw aa4 wklk chlMrcn 
le or Icavlag ackaal or tka groanda Iktra- 

-fng tka apanlim ar doting koara. 
II ka prima facta aatawlal lor any 

paraoB lo operau a mA»t vcktck apaa 
any al Ike atreata er aSaya within the 
Tillage and within the doMly kullt np or 
baalncaa dlatrida at a apaad greater than 

lenty-flve ailca as boar and apoa " 
her pertlona of uid atreeia or al 
iUld« of Mid kaalneaa dUtrtet a 

■peed greater than Ikirty-llvc milea 
hour. t( akall he antawlui lor any pei 
to operate a motor vekick within the 
pohllc park at a tpecd greater tkan flf-

SECTION S. RSCIOeSS OPEKATSON.

Exeavtting
Dredgisg

Harold H. SlessmaR
604 DALE AVENUE 
WILLARD, OfflO 

PHONE 5445

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

MmOuP HM Ev«y Secoad m* 
Ftarth MoaOiy, to Ik, MmUi

AUTO INSURANCE

Iriends for their kindness and sym
pathy during the recent illness and 
de^h of our falh 

Mrs. 
ily.

Mr. and Mn. iWilltam Wyandt 
and family.

Joyce Wyandl.

Mr. 
and I

CwaM 4ri««c* gM gNiaiHia m 
vUk'* rtoaa. A Z mvar-

-A ............. nr, fcfamdir
dafan aacvk* in 4i aiaiaa and Ca» 
nda.CaB

ED RANG, Agant
Willard, Ohio 

Phone 7750

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

HEW SCHICK "2ir 

10-DAy'tRUI!
Gat cloie ihavas— 
tomfortably — or gat 
your MONEY BACKI

•0 IN HAHBIOMI,
ItItCHID CADOl, CAfI

SPRINGER'S WATCH SERVICE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PUBLIC SALE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 1952

SALE STAKTS 12:30 P. M.
SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE EDWAED W. SHELL FAKM. 39i 
MOES EAST AND M MILE SOUTH OF NEW WASHINCTON 

I. the uodenitiied AditiiiiiKrAlar of the Eiute of Edwwd W. ShdL 
deceued, will offer for ule U Auctiofi, ill of the Penoial Fnvetty. 
comuitng of;
Piano; 3-ptece LMng Room Suite; Library Table; Combinatioa Book 
Caae and Wrilinf Deak: Sunda; 2 Extenaton TaMei; 6 Diniof Ttoom 
Otiin; 6 Kitdna Chain: Kitthen Cupboard; Rocken; I 12x13 Rue 
Throw Ruga; I aadroom Suite; Beds; I Cheat of Drawen; I Dnaier, 
PiUowt; Quilu; Qiarforten; aome Lineoa; White Eoainei Coal and Wood 
Range; Easy WiB^ Machine; Sunbeam Electric Itou; lrai*u Board; 
HM Plate; Radio; PortaMe TVpewrilcr; Field Glataea; Kenaene He««-. 
2 coniplele seta of Dishea; other Diitaca; SBverwirr, Fruit Jan and 
Crocks; Walnut Baoefa.
4 Milk Cows; QcaiB Separaten Platform Scale; Cora SWkn Hay 
Slingi; Pipe Viiai Copper Kettle: Grain Seeks; Forks and Sbovria; 
Fence Stretcher, Panee Charger. Steel Wheel Wigoo; Exleaiiaa Led- 
deii; Wool T>er;'Approxiinetely 40 gal. Roof Paint; Lm Mower, 
Ekctric Brooder; Hg Saw. M-h.p. Electric Motor. Carpeaier Tooh; 
Garden Tools; many entiquea, other artiolet too numerous to mention. 
2 COWS: 1 freah by day of sale: 1 freab by day of talc, second calf.

ALSO range qualified AND IM2 ML VEX KING
tractor in good copfornoN. 
anATX OF KOHARO W. BBOkt.

ALikRTJ. SHELL, Admr.
taafamiOM OeySesi WMfe, Aartlawan

bo parson sktD ppcraia a aete: vauicta 
Bpo« any al tka elraatt or aliaya of tk* 
vHlasa wHkotM «kw ragar4 lor the aafety 
and rlgbU ol ptdaatriana and drivers andi rlgbU ol ptdaatrlana and driveta $ 

apaata ot att otkar vakkka. and to _ 
10 andangar ika Ufa. Umk or proparty ot 
any paraoa whUa in ika lawfal aaa of tka 
airtet* or aUaya.

Ike inllaanct of iDlusicatlag Uoaor or Her- 
coUc d/aga or opiatan aftaU aperata or k«

SaCTHW 5. PENALTY. Xvary parsM 
who la coflvtctad oi a vieUUon of fhk 
OrdlnaiKc akall ka paaUkad ky a tlna of

Ikan ...
(teOpm) or lamriaoi 
or vllUgt taH for 
moBtki or b»M,

SECTION REPEAU AU orttwa 

ccMbtow aw,wiiii at. ayf.b, rwx.im.

I the com 
ra tkaa

aaaet k a* tnargaacy auasare aacaasip. 
for tiw tmma<«lak preMoratioa el tk* p«k- 
tic p«acc. kaattk, wctlara and Mkiy an«t 
akaU go Into effect Imawdtataty. Tka raa-
ten for tkia amargaaey la tbai a .............
catioa of tralftc ragaUtfoas and r 
lor vtoiatioo tbarcot la nacaaaary
tact tk* Uvea and praparly 
ol tk* VUUga ot nymaath.

WVTMVT $. i 
PrtaMau of I 

Paaaad: Od«k«r 21. IMS 
Harry S. Traagar

laaary la | 
of tbc p«4

'

Save More At
MOORES

Guy Fa Stewart
FOR RICHLAND COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
Experienced in County GoYemmenf'
Ax your County Commixsioner I have acted and oendneted 
the affaiix of the office in a manmw which I believe to be the 
best interest of all taxpayers in Richland county. If you ap
prove of my record I will again qipreciate your lupport at the 
election Tuesday, Nov. 4th. If elected I will continue to ren
der the kind of service and representation you want

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
DB. P. L HAVEI

Optometrist

For Viasal AaalyRs (Eja* ExaBaad) 
PlhscriMiig am FlmUl^ M Gtaaa,

HOURS: 9-5 Tueadi^ tad Fridayi ____
9-9 Satutdays mA

Other H«ng by AKHifatBem ||R
OFFICE AIR CONDmONED

m
BuUdoz ing-Trenches-Cellars

25 TRARa OR RmaOBNCB—PROMPT SRXVKX

COY
E=a See Ui for New

BAmiUK-TOUn
UVATOHES

FtM Rea «r Pkalibii^ Matacim 
AB abas M pip, up I, 24Kb

DALTON F.MCD0U6AL
I fbaaa 1252 UI Sandraty St, My.

Ro-eiect 
Y4EIL S.

ROiBiNSON
- For 

Richlond County 
Reprosentative to 
General Assembly

AFanwr 
Nmr atnrtag as jamr ligblaitr and 
bdflac kacp OWa fan baas dabL

RE-ELECT SHERIFF

Harry H. BROOME
REPUBLICAN

FDRHURDNCDUNTYSHERIfF
Life-LoiM Resident of Huron County 

World War I Veteran 
Earnestly Solicits Your Support on Past 

Proven Experience '
Election November 4, 1952

FotUcal Advathemnit

A Good Naflw to Romiiber OB NoVa 4iS

MOSHER
Choile* A. Mosher

Oberiln Newspaper Edkm- and RepiAlieaB




